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NUMBER 42.
VOLUME 15. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 17. 1900.
DEWETFICHTING!
Pressing the British at
Every Point.
Lord Kitchener Reports Killed,
Wounded and Missing.
British Reported Victorious in An- -
other Severe Battle.
NUMBER OF BOERS CAPTURED.
Maseru, IVc. 17. It appear that De-e- t'
furce wan repulnrd br"k-Ini- r
through the llrltlnh line In the
nelKhborhitod of Thabnnchu. In the
third atlarlc Dcnet led In person. Wl'h
a f"W dctormlncd men he charged and
lrok' the MrltlHh lines, the r. t of tho
comiiiando fallowing. He wa forced,
huwi'vpr, to leave In the hand of the
llrltih a and fifteen wag-
on with ammunition and e.torm. Com-
mandant Hauabrocke tried to gi't
through Hprlngknnta Nuk., but waa dri-
ven back, loiiing forty men.
KITCirKNEll HEl'OltTd.
London, Dec. 17. Tha folloa-lti- g
haa betn received from Ird
Kitchener:
'Tretorla, Iec. lve ofHccra an. I
311 men, Magallealerg piiaon.T, have
been released. Itoera surrounded and
captured 120 of Brabant's Hone In de-
file In the Z.mtrone dlHtrlct. Doem who
attacked Vryhoid on December 10 lo8t
100 hundred killed and wounded before
tl.ey retired. Fighting lnted all day.
The IldtlKh loaa was 6 killed, IV
woundiKl and 30 miming. Our caxu.il-tle- s
Include two otllcers."
Kitchener bIko reorts the Hoer
force dlvldel. one part moving south
and the other went.
ANOTHER SKVKUB HATTLK
London, Dec. 17. The report V.
another severe battle, resulting In a
Rrltlah victory, U current here. Accord-
ing to the story, fighting begun at day-brea- k
to-d- and latited severul hours.
Boers, who numbered from 1,000 to 2.0'0
were surrounded at Orange Ttlver and
totally defeated with very heavy losses
In killed and wounded. A number of
Bows, It Is added, were captured.
MARKET Rt:rORT.
Money Market.
New York, Dec. 17. (Money on call
steady BV per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 4$5Vi per cent. Silver, 64c.
Wheat Market.
Chicago, Dec. 17. Wheat December,
70Vic; January, 70H; May. 730. Corn
December, S8c; May, 36'c. Oats
December, 81 Vic; May, 23'i)23c.
tiiieago Rtoek Market.
Chicago, Dec. 17. Cattle Receipts,
d2.100; generally weak to 10 cents low-
er. Oood to prime steers. I5.2.'Q.10;
poor to medium, 13.7305.13; rtockcrs
and feeders, 2.50fl4.30; cows, I2.MG4.0O;
heifers, S2.6Qfi4.i5; canners, tl.75U2.35;
bulls. 12.504.25: calves, t3 50&5.'0; Tex-
as fed steers. 4.0offl4.75; Texn steers.
Extraordinary
considerably
unexampled
Diamonds In SuiibiirnU, Kings,hae thetnnt very
Watches.
Qilvnr s,'l!,iD4JIIU Oinu Sets Cups,
line UGlass. prize at
polished.
for inferior glass.
Ilavo a
Child's Sets,
Kbouy
must
appreciated.
! 'W !E
Tim Diamond Palace,
. s.sn O
- V
'
- ..
f4.Coet.7S; Texas grass steer, 13 26
t 00; Texas bulls. I2.503J.20.
((hnp-ru-o-l-pti, 15 000; IS to 15 cents
Ivrore. Oood to cholo wether, $3
I 1 60; fair to choice mixed, I3.65SJ.W;
wt stern sheep, 3.SOjjt.(0; Texas sheep,
I2 2jfi 3.50m native lambs, I4 009S.7S;
western lamb, lt.C5.3.
C Itjr Market.
Kansas Cltjr, Dec. 17. Cattle
S.00O; steady to lower.
steers, lt.00OS.23; Texas steers, fS.OOQ
5 20; Texa town, t:. 2531.75;
' cons and heifers. I2.IOOI.50; Blockers
and feeders, t3.OOttS.00; bulla, tl.SC01.75;
calves. S4 223.40.
Fherp Uocrlpta, 2. 000; atrong; Iambi,
$3 r,fti 5 3."; muttona, t2.S0O4.IS.
A Dim Dlaanter.
llrl.lgi port, Conn., Dec 17. Tty n
accident at Heaver dam, being built by
the Bridgeport Hydraulic Company, be-
tween Stratford and Ave
miles from here, It Is reported fifty men
were killed and Injured.
IlKTIIKT ATTOR1KV.
I.lifljr ( anipalgn In Prorni Oi.r I lilted
Hlatr lllolrlet Attorney.
Special to The Citl'-r- ..
Washington, Dec. 17. l'en and Ilo-de- y
pke to the senate committee on
It.: l.i n, In In favor of the Albuquer.
que land grant and Iterry reported far.
oralily and the bill was placed on the
ealeiwlar. The flKht I hot on United
Ktutcs district attorney and CUncy U
gaining strength. Twlichell has re-
turned.
Lively t orn Market.(Iiliago, lec. 17. December corn,
under heavy bidding of shorts, made
anxious by continued absence of arriv-
als of contract stuff, was bid Up IH
cents before 1 o'clock y, the
being Jumped from S7Hto 39c, Little
was offer. d. When the bidding ceased,
the prlee gigged to 39c.
I'At.MlvrilV.
Mrs. Dr. BontwW'k. the famous
palmist, late of New York
city. Hhe Import valuable Informa-
tion on all affairs, past, prenent and fu-
ture; who your friends and enemies are,
your ailments and troubles and their
remedies; names and dates; locates and
irstores the lost and separated, and
writes you out delineations of
you are best adapted for; what course
to pursue In life; correct readings) on
all business affulrs. at room 35, Or and
(Vntral hotel.
V.I Cents or 1S.
dtow much do you want to Invest for
a little holiday gift? We believe that
whatever amount It'tnay be, we can
show you the most fr the money. Our
In this line are most com-
plete. Stern, the Railroad ave-
nue clothier.
Good cooks are always happy when
using Hahn'a Gallup or
Ccrrlllos, because they burn right and
can be deipended upon.
MO.NfcT TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watch's, eu.a or cay
good security: also on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash paid for
goods. T. A.
114 Gold avenue.
No need of catching If you use
our anthrai Ite. A steady even heat.
fid Mexico strawberii-s- , L cents
ler box at the San Jose Market.
lir.siches, Earrings. Scarf Links.
low prlcet (a few dollars) and tip into
Sets Berry HIhIics, Howls Carving
r lasks. etc., etc.
Bargalng will be offered at otir store tlie precput week. The big trade we are hav-
ing enables us to sell at prices lower thnn others. You have only to
compare prices to Ond the tru h of this. We have an stock to select
from. These are a few of them, suitable for Christmas Presents
We
the hundred, and can suit your pocket Iwsik.
Yon will not find anywhere as large varied nn aKMirtmeut.
We have little bits of enameled wntclit", smaller than a nickel,
as well as the size. Solid gold and gold Ailed watches.
Watches at any price, from fl.ud up to f 'JiKVio.
T nwnl lu n01'1"'1'. Earrings Finger Klnis Hair 1'Iiih, llat Pins NeckUj, 'mi,,n Lorgnett Chains Scarf Tins Sleeve Milks, Ac.
Qrlwl I" Cabinet T,a
Napkin
household
regular
"HAWKS" Crystal Cut films the fluent tnadi
Paris KxpoHitlon. Hand ground, cut and
liml the price no higher than yon pav
Cut OurAwarded
You will
Wo also gram! assortment of Thomas mantle Clocks,quadruple plate
as fas low
and the
ssv-- s
---
o- ',7,
.A
i..
t
t09
native
pul.
prices
prices
cold
and
Seth
svsv
what
ingS
ware, Rogers llros. Knives and Forks,
Canes, Lamps, rocket litsiks,
Manicure Toilet Sets in Silver ami
UK), (Jenuine Imported Japanese Tot-
tery, Cclebra'etl Wave Crest Novelties these
Writing Sets,
latter
Kinw
Natlv
Flmon
I'ins.
Sets
WHEN CIIP.ISIT COMLS!
S 4
tr
Puntlngton,
psy-
chological
preparations
tiandscreencd
WH1TTEN.
I'lnhrellas
eleirant uoods wnieh must be seen to be
IE 3? IE?
RaUroml Aw mm- -
"
We Are Prepared.
Beautiful Hisplay of
CliiDanc-a-BracCurio- sj
Toys. Dolls. Etc., Etc.
We will save you
25 p:r cent 03 LAMPS.
A. M McGAKFBY & CO.,
3l6 Railroad Avtnue. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CARDINAL VAUCHAN
Has Prepared Letter on
Chinese Massacres.
Hoisting Plant at Cleveland
Destroyed by Fire.
The Hazing of Oscar L. Booze Being
Investigated.
"CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION."
London (Dec. 17. Cardinal Vuaghan
has Imued a pastoral letter on the sub-ject of Chinese tnssacre. declaring
that the political oncroachments of
Kunipesn powers, enpeclally of Ger-
many and Russia, are largely responsi-
ble for the recei.t uprisings. The let-
ter Is supposed to tie lnplred by the
vatlean.
FURTHER DHLAY.
IVkln, Dec. 17. Infinite Instruction
has been received by Blr Ernest Mason.
Batow, the British minister, and be now
demands modification of Joint note.
This means further delay.
HIO iirkat i.rtritMi.
Itrosn Hoisting Plant ltroyel-Work-m- en
Out of Kmployment.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 17. Fire early to.
day almost entirely destroyed the big
plant of the Brown Hoisting and Con-
veying Machine company; lor over
tTiOO.OOO. Eleven hundred workmen are
thrown out of employment. The com-pnn- y
Is one of the largest concerns of
the kind In the world and has many
contracts with the government for
hoisting apparatus to be erected at
coaling stations.
The flames started In the varnish
room of the Ellsworth Parker Electric
company, which part of
one of the Brown company's build-
ings. The loss to Ellsworth Parker Is
about tlOO.000. Hundreds of employes
Jumped from the windows, but no one
was seriously Injured.
IIAZINO AMI) DEATH.
Military Hoard Investigating Into Death
of a former West I'olnt Cadet.
Bristol. Pa., Ic. 17. The board of In-
quiry, appointed by the secretary of
war to Investigate the charges made by
relatives and friends of Oscar L. Booxe,
a former West Point cadet that he
came to his death on December I at hi
home here as a result of basing by fel-lo- w
cadets, at the academy two years
ago, tegan taking testimony here to-
day. The board consists of Major Gen
eral John B. Brooke, nrlgadler General
Alfred E. Bates and Colonel J. H.
Clouse, the deputy Judge advocate gen
eral. The entire Boose family were
present. It Is stated Oscar entered the
academy on June 10, 18'.i8, and soon af
ter letter were received from him stat- -
Ing that he had been haxed.
Conference on Arbitration,
Chicago, Dec. 17. Conference on "ln- -
ustrlal conciliation and arbitration,'
under the auspices of the National Civ.
Federation, began here Th
conference has as Its object the stirring
up of public sentiment, by means of
Intelligent discussion between repreeen
tatlves ot labor snd employers, rather
than taking definite action. Carroll D.
Wright, United States commissioner of
labor, delivered an address on "Trade
Hoards of Conelllallon and Arbitration
Abroad."
KKW MEXICAN I.ANKMAIIK.
Narronly lle.tr or lion by tire In
OIS AlljlllUrrque.
In commenting on the recent fire In
old town, wherein the Spanish weekly
paper, El Nu"vo Mundo, came very
near being wipe.) out of existence, the
Denver ltepubllcan prints a view of the
old building and has this to say about
the fire:
"One of the historical landmark of
he southwest came very near being
lestroyed at Atbuquerque, N. M., when
the oftlce of El Nuevo Mundo caught
tire a. few days ago. The structure Is a
long, low adobe building, resembling
those frmuently Keen in Old Spain, and
SPECIAL
.DIAMOND.
SALE.
Wo have an elegant lino ol
DIAMONDS
In Kings, Stml.-t-,
Ilroorheii, HiinburtH,
KarlUngrf, Scarf Plm,
Either in HoltulreH,
Clusters or Combina-
tion with Pearls,
Opals, Sapphires,
Kubles, and In looso
stones. And
FOll THE NEXT 15 DAYS
Itefore the Christ-
inas rush begins, we
will make u Hpeclal
Discount Pale on the,o
Hue goods. Helect
what you want for
Christmas now and by
paying: a small deposit
have them laid away
and save from 2 to '.10
per cent.
H. E. FOX,
NEW MEXICO'S
EA0IN(
jiwntuv
MOUSE.
shows the marks of decay very distinct-
ly.
"It was In this structure that the wife
of Oen. Thll. Sheridan first saw th
light of day. Then It was considered the
handsomest and most modem horn In
the sparsely settled country and It was
In the shadows of th lone portico, with
Jt upright columns, that the famous
soldier wooed and won his bride. Its ai-t-
wards mads Ms army headquarters
and remained there ttntll the civil war
broke out, when he was recalled to be-
gin the work which won htm fame,
"Th building Is now occupied by El
Nuevo Mundo, the leading Spanish
weekly In th territory, and three or
four Mexican families. The walls art
now battered and torn and th dilapi-
dated windows and doors appear ready
to fall from their moorings. In the
court In th center of the building the
little Mexican children gather, their
hands black, their faces smutty an J
their cothes torn. They build mud
houses and play In the sand, unmindful
of the signs of civilisation In th beau-
tiful stone court house not over 100
yards away. The two buildings furnish
a striking contrast of the old and the
new In the west. ITie old building was
built by Spanish mls4onarlcs In th
sixteenth century."
LOCAL rAKAOIIAI'HS.
Tho republican central committee
nvt this morning and settled up the
bills contracted during the recent cam
palgn.
Santa Fe railway company pay
checks arrived last Saturday night, and
some hav found their way among the
merchants.
A. J. Crawford, Justice of 111 peace,
has returned to the city from Belen.
where he purchased for Boston parties
1.200 sacks of wool.
The plaia In old town Is being filled
up and put In condition for the ex-
tensive improvements that will be
made there next spring.
Mrs. Rcglna Salasar, of Trinchera,
Colorado, arrived here last Saturday
night, and will enjoy the holidays with
relatives and friends of old town.
Tho W. E. Talbott property on the
corner of Itallroad avenue and B:0nd
triet, will be sold In front of the pram- -
Ices at 11 o'clock sharp, on Wednesday,
Dec. ltfth.
Ed. II. Hnrsch. of the Ilarsch Coyote
mineral springs bottling works, waa
round this morning leaving at busi
ness places some exceedingly pretty
alendart.
Dr. Hope's ollUe Is Just across the
street from the building In which the
adles ot the Congregational church
have their big handkerchief sale for
Christmas presents next Thursday af-
ternoon and evening.
Col. A. W. Harris kindly loaned the
pleasant front room of his Quid avenue
building, near Third atreet, to the Con-
gregational ladles for their Christmas
sale Thursday afternoon and night. AH
styles and kinds ot handkerchiefs, home
made candy, pop-co-rn balls, cook books
and a wholoaome little lunch.
The saloon, at the comer of
South Second street and Atlantic ave-
nue, la now under the management of
B. E. StoUel. who will make this re
sort popular, as tie has many i. ' 3
and he will personally si's that .
customer is welcomed and t routed in a
that will Insure his calling
again.
After the Old Maid's Convention
comes the Handkerchief convention, at
which the state of the union will be
represented, from es. to sea. There will
be for sule by the ladles, handkerchiefs
of all sizes, color, texture and shape
for men and women at reasonable
prices. Corner Oold avenue and Third
tre t.
All slies stove wood and ftm cednr
kindling at Uahn's conl yard.
ananas this week only 30 cents
3 per dosen. Strawberries 15 centsper box. Fre.h lobsters 1! centu
er pound. San.Joe Market.
Halm's handscreeiie l Cerrtll is lump
I a lostcr. It saves time and Is easily
klndl-d- .
Mlatlrloe, llollv. Xinaa H renllis.It K, Tllaf FLORIST.
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LASHED TO A YAWL
Horrors of the Weather
. cii the Lakes.
Indiana MobHangTwo Negro
Murderers.
An Governor of Colo
rado Dead at Boulder.
A GERMAN FRIGATE FOUNDERED.
Manllosoc. Wis.. Dec. 17. The steam-e- r
Malhnttan arrived here to-d- with
W. II. ShteMi and William McAully,
light house keepers on Suuaw Island,
and the dead bodies of Mrs. Shield and
her niece, Mr. Mary Davis, who per-
ished ot cold. They were found lashed
to an overturned yawl. They had been
thus exposed since Friday, when cap-slse- d
by a squall while sailing from the
Island to the mainland, ludon Ator-ti-
of Montague, Mich., another occu-
pant of the boat, wa drown!. The
rcsruwj nen were badly frosen.
II1ANA MOfl.
Two Megro Marlerra Hanged la lite Jail
Yard nt Rarkwori.
Ho. kjiort. In.V, Dec. 17,-- Jlm Hcnder.
son and Bud Kotands, negroe, who
waylaid end robbed llolllo Simons, a
white barler. . Sunday morning, were
hanged last night In the Jail yard by a
mob. -
I lend.
moulder. Colo., Dec. 17. David II.
Nicr4s, lieutenant governor during the
Walt administration, died last night;
aged T4.
An Oeean Olasster.
Malrtd. Dec. 17. The Oerman train-In- g
frigate, Urteeenau, foundered off
Malaga and forty persons were
drowned.
Viwdi Cut Flowers.
IVKS, t'MIKIMT.
A Brownie camera at fl Is Just the
Xmas present that your boy or girl
would like. 'Brockmeler ha them.
e? our muftlcr. our neckwear, bus
penders and other holiday novelties be.
for buying them elsewhere. It will pay
you to do so. Simon Stern, the Ball-roa- d
avenuo clothier.
Kldnwort's la the place to set your
nlc rsb steak. All kinds of nice
meets.
A Beautiful Doll.
(SesOur Window.)
One Chance with Kvery
25c Cash Purchase.
"All that mnnkind has done,
thought, gained or been is pre-
served in BOOKS."
S. E. NEWCOMER,
Books, Stationery, Etc.,
3i J Railroad Avenue.
AT A
Great Bargain
THE CHOICEST OF
CHRISTMAS OTFTS
are those wlilcli combine u'ility
with oniiinient and gracA. Our
liollday furniture stands out prom-
inently In botli rnHpeets, An easy
rliulr for tliu futlier, acotufortnlile
rocker for tlie mother, and a
rocker for "liuhy" are
here lott else besides.
FURNITURF. CARPETS and PICTURES
K. F. HELJAVEG & CO.
NEXT TO 1' JiTOt.
EVENINNS.
Holiday Shoes i Slippers
J
What more useful preitnt can be
given than a pair of Slippers, a
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of
lcpgina?
Style, Fit and VVeur are combined
in our I'oolwear, and our puces
make them doubly attraclivt,
Uan'l Green's felt (joous in
atock. Positively the best made
Call ard examine.
THEO. nUENSTERMAN.
203RAILROAD AVENUE.
i ii m"xzm xi iX iivk most rnoMrTAMD
OABKrVI.
ATTKKTIOW.
I
tit
P
G3-IS-A.l-Srr 33TJTT iTTTTQ-- .
Pretty
HE OENIX!
HAVB YOU THE
Christinas Goods
Handsomest line ot Storllng ftllm Novelties you ever saw.
Carved Leather 0oml-l.r- geet assortment In the eltj.
Ladles' Neckwear- -a new lot Jowt aiTlved. The rery prettiest thing In mwket.
Md th pr.ttl- -t line orgl.roM.red.Ladles' Flue Handkerchlefs-S- oe are real Battenberg. other, real HanJ
cheap llanilkerchlefs-fro- m loo to 25e each ever to Albuquerque.
U iulJSelect yonr ChrU'mas Present ntrw and have theni laid aside for you before tW
An 811k or Wool Dress Pattern, or Silk Waist Pattern make a present Udy wl" P 'pj, 0f
A handsome Parlor Lamp we have sbottt one doten of the ery choicest at a very loT 9c'n
article we have not space to mention.
Gloves
eug-iine- mine,
52
Areata H
SHOWING?
win ouy.
TELEPHONE
Nor hav we the and Roy In our of Kargaln for
Elegant Jackets for
The very prettiest la the
FlalMlose.
A Suit of Clothes an are very acceptable for Presents.
The best assortment of for
nne, vast or uuri at
IE3o HHTelQl 2S
m i
--f
t
307 AND
flJ for B H3
RAILIiOAD
REM FOR I
Headquarters
Holiday Goods !
for
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE
mutual to the will your money
week, Intend selling all our Waists cent
room our Below Illustrate the noveltios. also the
Double
Reduced
See window will
Uox and have
A One
In all colors, and sizes 32 40,
llluck, Bed, (irey,
Castors and Modes. Also have
Uox MIhhus
drtm, and a line Men's,
and Children's Juckuts
and Capes. Aud
garment the hoti.--e will be Children
sold a cent reduction
Table Linen Cotton
our big sale ef
last week have accumulated
quite few reiiiiiuiits of All
Linens, which will closed All
out at big rwUic'lons All
t
""'!
w
(
i
I I
SEEN
Mexican
brought
elegant a a
a
"WE ARE
Men and you can find.
mat tempi you to
NO. 250.
309 WEST
forgotten Men Feast Christmas.
Smoking gentlemen.
Neckties city.
Fine Fine
or Overeoat Christmas
!
FOR
,
B
fl fSi A B 0 fff
to make get for
as reductloo.ln order make
for Holiday windows
Men's
Men's
Men's
Mnu's
.
Dlspluy
Coats
Tan,
CoaU for
Men's
week. Men's
During linen
a Table
III,
Boys
prices
F f n
value
FurDishins
Our Increasing Dry Goods Business demands
Mure Boom, and onlur accommodate same
we have determined close out our Men's
Actual Cost Leas. Hee our Win-
dow Display and these prices:
heavy cotton ribbed, fleece lined Un
derwear, regular 11. uu quality, lu this
sule, per suit, only $
heavy wool Uttered Underwear, regular
value 1.20 suit, this sale only . . . .
all wool ribbed regular
value 2.110 per suit, sale pries
grey wool Underwear, regu- -
lur value ww per suit lor single breast-
ed, sale price 2.00
double seated draw
ers, regular value t3.0 per suit, sale
price
Men's
fully one-hal- f to close them out.
quote one and you can Judge how the balance
beeu reduced.
Australian wool half-hos- finest quail- -
tv made, double sole, neel aud toe. reuruiar
title vulue, sule price H for
Hoys' and Children's, cotton, eotton
wool, and all wool.
all wool Swi'u'ers reduced to.Jl.lU
s all wool Sweaters reduced from
to
half-wo- Sweaters, reduced from 10
to
Sweaters, ouly a few ou hand, only.,,
Men's Gowns.
our fi.'c quality redured to elose to
our $l.ui quality (educed to close
our 1.50 quality reduced to to
!Jul!l'JlMMi
zvzr--1
Tit Albright SkasM, J
TnS PJSSMnstl , A
Jsegst VmUtmnr. A
from a good, warm Tarn Glove to a T
C2o 9
To?i!KlggUcD
D JS. Wm
.75
.85
1.50
2.50
YY
Ladies'
Tailor-Mad- e
11.00 SulU.
Like Cut Illustrated.
Made Camel
aud Hair, Venttlons, Cheviot, and
Pebble Cloth, made like Illus-
tration. Eton Jacket, Blous
75 Jacket, and Jackets without
Lappels. Skirts made In ths
50
.15 new modes, and no two alike,
In all colors and sixes. See
window display, and It we have
the suit you like, remember we
.50
75 20 per cent off the prlee
1.10 this week.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Hohes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous hand some articles suitable Xmas.
HUrUlE3
Want Goods! We Want Your Money!
It will be advantuge exchange. You big this next
we JurketoiilU,Flanuel and Furs at a 20 per to
large Stock. we a few of Our show novelties.
of
Jackets,
Automobile?,
to
Blue,
and thll
large ot lit
funts'
reiuember.any
in
at 20 per
this
we
be
Everything
Suspender.
Men's Goods Sale.
in to
to Fur-
nishings at and
note
per in
Underwear,
Sanitary
Woolen Half-Hos- e.
SWEATERS.
In
from $2.00
1.00
Outing Flannel
to
elose
AVENUE.
a
I
of Homespuns,
take
Neck
other
You Our
lieinnantu.
breastedshlrtaud
f: i
U
O. A. MATSON & CO
Full
Line of
Toys
HUQHE3 A McCUEIOHT, Publlihert
Thos. IIuohks Editor
W. T. MoCrkiqht, M(rr. and City Ed
rUBUSHlD DAILY AND WUM.V.
Associated l"rea Afujrnooo. Telegramlargest City and County Circulation
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aLH;guKKguk. " ljkV r, iwoi
Rvery ons should try to enter the
New Tear out of defot.
The Denver Post Is s.ilns; Q expand,
and dTVei unbounded suviss.
The itM'mhvrhlp of Hi house of
should b greatly reduced
Mr. lirjan will return to n.v-.oai- er
work, and will ylrlJ a greater Influent
than If ha was prealdent.
Urnat Britain, It l declare!, mut
mana the natJvea of Hotifi Africa
with rare or there will be a uprls.
ln
Worm-bod- y who can put up a neat
Christmas present for 30 cent that will
look like $5 worth will nil a long-fel- t
want and do a groat business ai well
The American soldier In the Philip-
pine la pmk fit a month. The heavy
coat of transportation Tnk his ra
llona extremely expensive. Major Sea-
man eatlmatea that each fighting man
coata tha government mora than 11,000
a year for pay, subsistence, coat of
transportation, service and medical at-
tendance.
LABOKST TOWN.
There are no large cltlea In New Mex-lo- o.
Albuquerque la tha largest, hav-
ing Oallup, I.M; La Vegas, I
Ui; Katun. I.M0; ltoawell 1 C0. Hants
Fe. l.0J; 8llvr City' z.735. This city
contain only a mil and a half square
of land In tha Inonrporated portion. The
larger portion of the population live
outside the corporate limit
OHOWTII orMTIKft.
Another indication of tha develop-
ment of tha country's manufacturing
Interest during the last ten yiars Is
given by the census figure on tha pop
ulatlon above 25.000 has Increased from
124 to 159. Half of them made a greater
numerical gain during the lost decade
than during the ten years preceding.
The average rat of advance was 32. S
per cent, and about eighty cltle ex
ceeded It.
bfcMKBVB sTATKIIOOD.
The Ilecord says that the Lu Vega
achool board has let contracts for 5.
000 worth of school buildings. The
schools of the various cllli-- a and town
in New Mexico are equal to any In the
state. We have nrst-cla- s achool, our
higher educational Institution are
The people maintain the
school. The church- - are supported by
the people. Our cltlxens are a patrio-
tic, progressive and refined a can be
found In any part of the United Htates.
CUIT Or HTRIKK.
The strike th't ties up the trains and
sidetrack the grain and stock on the
way to market never bem-ftt- s the farm,
er, and never In the end Injures the
transportation company. The manag-
ers of transportation line count the
coat In advance and have It all covered
In the t raffle schedules. In this way
their loaa 1 covered by Insurance, while
the fanner who pey the freight, the
striker who loses the wage and the
general publlo Who suffer loss and in-
convenience are the Injured partli-- .
MIW KAILHOAIIS.
This has been a great year for rail-
road building In New Mexico, but aa to
in actual mileage construct d, It Is
far less than during the previous year,
says the New Mexican. There are three
project, however, that they have
reached such a state that they are al-
most certain to become reolill during
tb first year of the new cwntury. Those
are the Hock Inland extern-Io- n, with Its
allied; and connecting railroads; the
Black Hill railway and the extension
of the l'ecos Valley and Northeatern
railway to EI Paso. Heveral minor
road may also be built, so that probab-
ly over BOO mil)- of railroad will he con-
structed during UKd In New Mexico.
Aside from the permanent benefit t
the territory, this will give employment
to several thousand men during the
coming year and will mean the expen-
diture of several million dollar among
New Mexico business men.
LOW HtroBMS.
The txwt reforms are usually thse
which are brought about by Mow de.
grees, while those which are hurried
through are rarely of the mint uw to
the country at large.
There is a very natural desire on the
part of people to see their pet schemes
carried through at once and most mean--ure- a
which have strong advocate are
pushed along at a rate of spe-i- which
doe not allow of a proper consld-'ra-tio-
of tha Question.
The great measure which have been
carried through el nee we became a na-
tion, like the doctrine of protection, the
abolition of alavery and the liberation
of Cuba, have all been of very low
growth, and it took many year before
the people were ready to pronounce a
decisive Judgment, but when 11 was
once proved that they were, all of them
measures absolutely necessary for the
good of the country, there was no long-
er any hesitation and the tidal wave of
a well formed public opinion made all
these measures easy of accomplish-
ment. I
Hy the slow growth of a reform
measure we cn see how deeply It takes
root In the heart of tho people, and
when It baa beon thoroughly discussed
at the cross roads and a 1 of It crtdon-lial- a
warfhed away It Is then In a
condition to become the property of
Not so with the luty or
rather Idea, which are sprung upon u
almost dally; they have not been care,
fully discussed and dlg sted around
the fireside In all of their varying rela-
tione and too often they are enacted as
law, without the forethought which
they should ,.ve received.
In fact many law are enacted which
have no business whatever on the atat.
ut book, and w all know how many
Books, Games,
Bric-a-Bra- c.
Doll Furniture,
Eastman Kodaks,
CARVED LEATHER AND
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK,
lall order Solicited.
la are pasm-i- l and hotv few av reslljr
enfon-ed- . Thiy are pasvd to Nvlls'y
the Importunity of a h iiy pudding re-
former, even sthin It la well known
that they will never In- - cari'li-- d out. 80
they are placid on the stntuto book In
triumph and the dust gathers upon
their enforcetiM'nt.
( fcJIfl BY DP It ROH WOIIK.
Although It has own the century of
the wldeat conquest. It ha been the
rentury also of the grcntet toleration,
of the keeneat human symp.tthy, the
moat active helpfuIm-M- In an era of
action and of freedom, man hi become
a brother to man he hs never I'-ca-
In eraa of melttatlon and author-
ity. It has Ireen the century of he-
roic fact-findi- sty World's Work,
the rentury of the emancipation of
thought from mywtery and dogma, and
of the yielding of precedent to caper
lence.
This Is a good time to pay up out-
standing accounts.
To l'ntMne old Ags.
The latest theory Is to apply electric-
ity to the base of the brain. Th hard-
ening of the arteries the first symptom
l followed by a crumbling away of
the brain cells. Tills process produce'
the mental characteristics of old age.
Not sjlone does this treatment restore
the feelings of youth. Iiut produce the
appearance of It. While hundreds of ex-
periment have been presented, there is
but one way of prolonging youth, and
that Is by the preservation of bealth.
For this purpose, and for the cure of
constipation, lierigcstlon. dyspepsia.
liver and khincr disorder. Hostetter's
etomweh Hitters was placed before the
public over fifty year ago. Money can
not buy a better remedy. Try It and you
111 be convinced.
Smyrna and Axtnmtater ruga; big
shipment Just received; new goods;
good style; standard quality. Albert
Fiber. Orant butlds-i- g.
Acksr DyspepaU Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cure Heart
burn, raising of the food, di aires aftar
f ting or any form of dyspepsia. On
little tablet gives tmmedsat relief, tt
oents and M sent. J. U. O'Rlelly Co.,
druggists,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
It.iynolds Free Public Ulirary, East
nallroad avenue: Three block east of
the depot. Open from 10 a. m. to 12
m.; I to 1:30 p. m.. and 7 to p. m. Sun
day and legal holiday:. I to 6 30 p. m ,
and 7 to p. m.
John Decker, the Helen general mer
chant and flour miller, spent yesterday
with his sick son, Louis Becker, return
ing to Helen last night. Louis 1 Improv
ing, but Is not yet able to make the trip
to bis Home at Helen.
Prank Sturgea, for several year a
n printer on the New Mexl
can, passed through the city last Sat-
urday night for Kl Pao, Texas, where
he accept a position In the mechanl
cal department of the Herald.
Last Saturday night and yoterdny
afternoon Orchestrion hull was well pu.
tronlied. and the crowd was a Jolly one
These free concerts ore growing In
popularity, and Manager Trimble can
always expect a good crowd at the con
certs Saturday night and Sunday af
ternoon.
Last Saturday afternoon, between
2:10 and 6 o'clock. Miss Katelle M
Valck entertained the Juvenile memlxM
of her mandolin and violin eUaa, Mis
Helen K Pratt accompanying on the
piano. After the rehiring of a nlo
program. Miss Valck served Ice cream
and cake.
The Citizen acknowledges Invitation
ticket to attend the El Paso Midwinter
carnival, which will be held In that city
on January 17, 18 and 19. 1901. Becre
tary Lockwood, lit his ofllclal letter,
says: "We are going to have one of
the biggest times ever held In the me-
tropolis city of the frontier. Merchants
and rltliens have subscribed the neces-
sary funds to meet the expenses, and
In consequence of same we announce
that 'El Paso pay the bill.' "
Ills
Waa the result of hi iplandid health.
Indomitable will and tremendoua ener-- g
are not found where Stomach. Liver,
Kidney and .owels ar out of rder. If
you want the qualities and the auo-ce- ss
they bring, us Dr. King New
Life Pills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 15, at J. H.
O'Klellly & Co.' drug itore.
The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWltt'i Little Early lUser.
They nev t grip. Berry Drug Co. andCosmopolitan drug store.
Kubsrrltioss for City Library.
As It i imiKMUiible to reach everyone
personally, the library commission re-
quests any who desire to assist the city
to luilUl up a flue Ulirary, and have not
yet been afforded an niHirlunUy tosuli-cril-
to cut out the following, slu it
with name and amount promised, and
mall it to Louis llfeld, treasurer:
Whereas, the books and furniture
turned over to the city by the action of
a majority of the memlwr of the Albu-
querque Library association hav been
returned to ald association by order
of th court ;
"Now, therefore, we, the unletsign-ed- .
herby suhscrlte and agree to pay to
tha city of Albuquerque the funis let
opposlts our respective names to re-
place said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condi-
tion that ssld city shall on and con-
duct said library."
Name AMofNT
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
CREAM
BlUflNG
4 Per Oupi Crta el Tjrtir Powos-- i
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Legislative Printing Secured at Sac
rifice-Territ- orial Funds.
NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED.
TKIIUITOHIAL ri'NIW.
Territorial J. H. Vaughn
received fs.M for a copy of the compiled
laws. Territorial Treasurer J. II.
Vaiiahn also received from J. F. Mat- -
theson, collector of Kddy county, $lo
of ItHIt taxes, and l.i8.4f of 1W0 taxes,
of which 1.1B Is for terrltorlil pur-p.w- a
and $41.0.1 for territorial Institu-
tions, and from J. A. tHImoiir, colloctor
cf ("haves county, 7 cents of taxes of
1M7. 4 to of taxes of U!, (133.13 of
lax of lHfls, ((f which IS8 43 Is for ter-
ritorial Institutions: T27.F3 of 1900
taxes, of which I2H3.73 Is for territorial
puriosc and $14808 for territorial In-
stitutions.
NOTARIES prilLIC APItHNTEJJ.
Acting Oovernor Wallace appointed
IMegf Herna. of Manxano, Valencia
county. Frank A. Hay. of Wagon
Mound, Morn county, M J. Prlng, of
liurytvro, t'nlon county, notarb-- s pub-
lic.
ilt'HTor I'MIVATK LAND
In the court of private land claims,
W. 11 Pope, nnslslant United States at-
torney, filed a motion for a rehearing In
the matter of the survey of the fan
Mte. (springs grant, which had been
conllrmed at the last session of the
court.
A PARDON.
Acting Governor Wallace, np.in a pe-
tition signed hyleadlngcltll' ns and off-
icials of fona Ana county. prdned
Wlllinm Henderson, who had txs n d
to the county J ill, an I a fine of
lino for discharging a deadly weapon
In a settlement. Henderson had served
four months in the Jail.
LEGISLATIVE PIUNTINU.
Territorial Wretary Wallace last
Friday awarded the contract for the
Engll-.l- i printing for the coming
nf the territorial legislature, f ir which
competitive bids had been asked. The
contract was awarded to Ocorge F. A-
lbright, manager of the Albuquerque
Jorunal-I'mooTa- t. The other bidders
were the New Mexican Printing com-
pany, whose bid waa the second lowest;
the Optic Publishing compnny and Kl
Independente. the latter two of La Ve-
gas. The figures at which the success,
ful bidder will do the printing are so
low that the New Mexican Printing
company could not possibly have ac-
cepted the work at that price without
great loss to Itself.
ItasTed His Leg.
P. A. Danforth. of La Orace, Oa,
suffered Intensely for alx month with
a frightful running sore on hi leg, but
wilte that Bucklen's Arnica Balv
wholly cured It In ten day. For U-
lcer. Wound, Burn, Boil, Pain or
Pile It'a the belt salve in th world.
Cure guaranteed. Only tia. Sold by J.
II. O'Hielly Co.. druggists.
Get Pino for that cough. Matthew'
Irug stop?.
stops the CoiiKh and Works orr the 4'uld
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablet cura a
cold In on day. No cure, no pay. Price
26 cent.
RIFI'I KU MAN'S roKTITI liV..
With Foot Cut OIT Crawled t'p Kinlisiik
iiient and Nlnslled,
A well dressed young mnn. who
by mlsfnrttine run nut of means In
fur west, was trilng to get bjck tc
eastern home by btatlng his way
trains when he happene
a serious accident we-- of Scllgnt
Arixona, on the H.inta Fe.
llf' had mounted the tend r und ...
stepping from It to the baggags our, In
order to ride on the "blind," when his
Oji t .llpnd and he fell between the
tender and hnggnge car, but to one side
of the truck. He failed to get one of
his legs out of the way und the bag-- g
iKe car cut It oft Just above the ankle.
When the man was freed by the cut-
ting off uf his foot he rulli-- down the
embankment. He got up. climbed back
up the embankment and signaled the
engineer of the second section of the
train to stop. The train was one of
those rianta Fe passenger trains that
travel In two and three section. The
engineer saw his signal and slowed
down sufficiently for the hrakemun to
Jump off und he did so. The brakeman
then signaled the third section of the
train to stop and he and the crippled
man boarded It. He was taken to
and his wound attended to. The
surgeon wild the young man' fortitude
wa remarkable, ax he would take no
anesthetic and had to be forcd to take
liquor as a stimulant.
I'resesU! s Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. Oeorg
Long, of Nw8traltvill.0., prevented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two Uvea.
A frightful cough had long kept hr
awak every night. She had tried
many remedie and doctor but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. On bottl
wholly cured her, and ah write thJ
marvcloua medicine alio cured Mr.
Long of a aevere attack of pneumonia.
Such cure ar positive proof of th
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, cheat and lung
trouble. Only 60c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle fre
t J. II. O'Rlelly Co.' drug ators.
He sura and see th pretty Christmas
novelties JJ. llfeld Co. ar showing.
Most complete assortment everbrought to Albuquerque
I adles' neokwwear below cost. Ro-wa-
Bros.
When ou need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any pur-
pose, use the original DeWllt's Witch
Huxel salve, a n cur for pile
and skVn diseases. It heal sore with-
out leaving a soar. Beware of counter,
felts. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli-
tan drug stor.
ITICM ritOM TIIK Wr:sT.
Kol.llersst Kurl H lnsois-Danrwa- nd 1'srty
si Mitch. II.
Special Correspondence.
Fort Wlngate, Dec. 14 This post Is
now garrisoned by troop C, of the Fifth
cavalry, Lieut. N. F. McClure com-
manding, who in addition to being a
model officer bus the respect and es-
teem of hi men. An enjoyable dance
and upier was given by the troop on
Thanksgiving night, and to cl:lxena of(i.tllup, who in number of attendance
and enthusiasm, showed their appre-
ciation o tne 'coming of the --white
man." That th soldier' life Is not all
play Is shown by a short sojourn here.
From ( o'clock In the morning until
noon, there are but short Intermissions
between some duty or other. "Stable,"
"citing up drill," "drill with horses,"
for an hour and a half, etc., give the
Ikv an appetite for their meal and
the comparative easy time of the after-
noon. It Is expected that thU troop will
be ordered to the Philippines In a short
time. Lieut. Met lure expect th gar-
rison will be considerably Increased In
number, when th nw army law goe
Into effect.
Greatest of All
' F. eery one In Sun Anloni...
tlist Acker s l.iuli-- n li no Iv is the (in atest
tiling ever put up lor oiml.s.
colds, astlims, Inuni Inns 'V
croup and consumption Vsi th(v been using it oir t.iur lv.
S&kA
renrf for nil fori"v ilirnt nod lure ImnIdes, nod have V t to r..tnc ni ft, it e;i- -it f.till d. We li.ive li.ur !llt! unes in
our l.iiniiy, und in itl.i r n v it nr I lme
ever h nLdit'-.'!- -. r. i ju I tinvit
bles nillntlir llici li,M p. I e Ml llmt - Itn.n.
tliao anv lln r I.eilv ;n Acker s
KiiL'li-l- i Keiinilj i in t r it , ii r.ir'riiwti-it- iic.li' ns f..r ;. v !. ! s.ei,,. t,iSUlliktM to the pluee' e. Iiere th' i'ii '.I 1. i,nin the thri'dl and lr"'ii hi.d hum. ;h I'mr.It s'sirnr iiml neuls tt,r i!it:n:,il ii..nes,liKrns up the pliiiim mid i,. in iirbreiitliin pas-m-'- ipiieis the m rv.y. iniit-ornte- s
the and sinps the cougli.
Ins. My advice to parent. - In alns keepa bottle III the bouse. It will be n c,
safeguard strains! rrnnp."
r.ii. .issrksti. fan Aiit.uiio. Tex.
Onlitst SV.. SV an l s bntls. fhrrmffhimi II..
Ptstrs snil t'snsds ( sml m r nslmml. si ) n,. 5s. SI.,Sit, If y..fl srs n.s ssilrt. sflrr hityins. rrlnni Its)but It- - In -- oor SriissW sn.li-- l fi.nl r j hark
H e ntthnriVIhe nh e.- wnrntiti i.W. It. IIOIKHK ( , v., ,l.t.,r,, ,V,1r Iv.
For ial by J. U Hlelly A Co.
The writer had a pTea.-.n-t meotlng
here with two fellow-to- s nsmi n of t,
Mich. Sergeant A. ). Nehls and
Trooper B. K. Jost.
The country along the line nf the
Hnnta Fe Pacific from Han Rafael Is In
poor condition fin-- the want of grass
and water. Hheep and cattlemen are
meeting with considerable difficulty In
obtaining these nssessltles for their
stock.
H. J. Haverkampf. of H.m Rafael,
hss moved Into a new, large and com-
modious store, where he can readily
handle his Iam Increasing trade.
4'onl chutes are being elected at
Orant station by the railroad company,
the present haul from L.iguna to Oal-
lup being tivi long.
The people of Mitchell and vicinity
had a good time at a dance held there
last week, and "didn't go home till
morning. "
Messrs. Nalgler Chndwlek, the
n cattlemen, have purchased
150 head of rait. I of Johnson ft Neu-
tron, of Dewey, st which place they
will winter the stock. Johnson A Neu.
man have Just moved Into a new stone
store, but will retain the depot building
as a storehouse.
Major J. 8. Van Doren of Bluewater,
who has the coal contract for this post,
has Just delivered several car loads of
that necessary article here.
A. H. Mcl.
Pneumonia I'revenUd. .
Among the ten of thousand who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for colds and la grippe during the
past f.w year, to our knowledge, not
a single i .so ha resulted In pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield A Co., 140 Wtib.iah ave-
nue, Chicago, and of tit most promi-
nent retail druggist In that city. In
speaking of this, says: "Wa recom
mend Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for
la grippe In many case, a It not only
give prompt and complete recovery,
but also counteract any tendency of
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
sole by all druggist.
The Chicago typewriter at la a
'er, and don't let your pre- -
ind In th way, but glv thl
machine an re i-
vtment In typew
ted In thl -- to
ly priced article, 4
Ingenuity, workmi
. To be seen
meler'.
Many persons have had toe uii.ience of Mr. Peter Khcrmnn, of North
Stratford, N. H., who say: "F"or ys,ii
I Buffered torture from ohronlo Indiges-
tion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cur mad
well mnn of me." It digest what you
rat and is a certain cur for dyspepsia,
and every form of itomarh trouble. It
give relief at one even In th worst
cases, and can't help but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopollfsm drug
tore.
lliMiks fur Library.
Those wishing to donate book to th
new city library are reiuted to leave
them at new library building and re-
ceive receipt from Mr. Murch, libra-
rian. A list of those donating book
will be published In the city papsr
once a week.
SCROFULA
is 'bad blood." A little break
of the skin becomes a sore ;
you come to have a good many
perhaps. There are other
manifestations of scrofula.
This is the plain one.
There is a germ to be killed.
You kill it with vital force.
What is that?
It's the power that life has.
Full life is strong; scant life
is weak.
Take Scott't emulsion of
cod-live- r oil, to cultivate life.
Abounding life !, perhapa, tho
cure of all diieasei.
WVII mss jo s Hill t try K eu Ilka.I!? A BOW MI, 4 rr! unu. K Yot
H. S. KNIGHT.
Htnctforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-
tion, Heal Kstute, General
CoininlHslon and brokerage
llUNint'rM. If you have furni-
ture, or anythio"; else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you. if
.V'OO to Loan on
rial estate in the city,
give me a cal). Room II, new
Armijo Building.
fjadles' capes and Jacket below cost
at Kosenwald Pros.
The largest atock of carpets, linoleum,
nil cloth, rug and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, 10 West Railroad
avenue.
tn repair for ay stove snsde. ft ttll-ns- yto.
Pruniwlck cigars Havana filled.
This Is bargain week at B. llfeld A
Co.'. They are selling all their colored
silk walxta and ladles' tailor made suit
at actual cost and ladies' and misses'
Jacket at one-ha- lf price.
A. P. WALKKK,
Hr? Insuran""-- .
otCrsttrj IpU.I IsfldlBI It'CCUtltB.
se si 4 r. slsMs's t saslsr trsirf
WHITNEY CO.,!
VVHOLESALli
AND RETAIL
HARDWARE.
And Everything Thereto.
OhIfi--8 Have
f eiieiiixe
Greatly Improved Type-writer- s,
so "called, come
and go.
The Smith Pttmi&t
Has come to stay, because
TT to 1 TST TT--
N.W.ALGER,
THE
AmrkM Mian,
loo Uooin.
M
f inrgo naiupie
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING. Proprteior
Will handle th Flnrst Line irf Liquors snd
Cigars. All Pst it snd Friends y
Invited to Vint th Iceberg.
10 111 South Second Htreet.
I
I Appertaining
Mall
ATT
SANTA FF,
Tim CAFE..
Owen CHridtle, Prop.
Ill South First Si. A
Thsld't ocn'tiB'fd restanrsnt In
town Wa 'in losqnal llonia"
0 "king. Kl' pat 1 1 vr-- , gjptls-tnan-
waltars, sni rb atill"sii en
w.tti'hwTl tur iiiindaf tnmWj"
dinners a ma'el. fllra n a rail,
rtssl Tkkets si Rttfscs Rstrs.
l'roinjit Attention.
l 'h .V
fZ':.
".
- -
HOTEL. SITVSigs sn j Dsy
NEW
VAUGHN, Proprietor.
it,i,if - Mini mil ITIIPH f.tlUIVt
rooms wim nre rroe.
tyyyyvvw vyyrvw ywvw
ti:JS
' ? Z t ; 5 .--i . - -- :zr -
1 Otl. -a- "SToar
o OP THE o
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
a ddk kss t ROBT. S. GOSS.
albuoueroue.:n. m.
r. PALACE
Uoxj WA1.
RICO
AGENT.
MEXICO.
!!ajj
SUPT.
Only firHt cla utie in the city. HcaritiUHrlerfl for coinmercia) num.
Piin Vnfltallif l liUtBtisfl Klitnfrlfl llitttla uml null I L"w.s..tlAn
" s s v w
uooa
Second Street,
O. W. & Sons,
Undertakers &
Lady Assistant Will A'lcal Wcmeo and Cbildnn
CtilorHdo riiotie No. 75. Automatic Tliona No. 147.
i 1 N 2ml St. iLni'UEIKjUF, X. M.
)OOOOCOOOOeOCOOO)
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - $100,000.00
M. OTERO.
Piesldrnl.
DIRCCTORS.
STRICKLER
W, J. JUMINhUN,
Assistant Csshlrr.
A. IJLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUVA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSlI. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Railway.
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE AIJ.STKACT ''
J EXT IXMIR T(l rilMT RATIO. 4 L II A M K. Nssr Tflsphon.
FOB MALIC
First Wsrtt.
l,700-llin- ts, rooms sud bsili, crllsr snd
ouiliousmii must bs sold ss owner isIpsvins tt- - rity.
1.100 4 mom Irsme (Isrelllna not st surd
srhmil house t lots.4,000 will buy business proper! ' I o Flit
strvrt.
BOO Lot on Ksllrosd sts , AO by 1 19 frrt.
eoo Lot on Hrcond sirri-- t nesr CHy hs.l.
7.1X10 Hrlck busiuess property, liold sts.
Bsoo-m- I Wsrd.
l.eno A nrw mldrnce, 4 riMtinssnd bstli
tier Hsilrosd sv-n- u. A bsiirsiti.I 1.900 lot on south Urtt street. A bar- -
stn.
6,B0o A trick business property onfirst strrrt.
B.600 Une brlrk resldrnre with etsbls.
rhlckrn bnnse, winUiolll, '44 seres
with sll kinds nf fr'ilt
9.60O Hnrk housr, ft room snd attic 9 lots
south Hrosilwsy.1,9004 room (rHm rrstdvnre. sonth Arnn.Lot 601144 Icet.
Third Wsrd.
1,800 9 story bosnllrg snd roomlnf bnnsp.OimsJ location; Is rooms. A bsras'n:
essy psymrnts.1,4006 room ftsm house with bs'.h, closets
and cellsr.
1,100 6 room frsme hoa-- e on sonth ThlrtKssy psyments; 8 rr cent Interest.1,800. rooms snd bath with sll mo.lern
cooseniencr, on souib Third street.Itood chsnre to secure lovely home.Some very desirable lots on south Second at.,
nesr postoillce. st s bars sin.076 aroom silobe house oo south 8ronil
street. Near sho'..
.00 A room frame house. Hood lisrs'lon,
nesr shops. A bsrsstn: easy payments.
iftOO Huslness property on Silver avenueWill psy 19 percent oil Interest.
8,000-- A splendid brick.
Fourth Wsrd.
8,000 Will buy four (food hutise
with Isrsre vacant lot; renia for .to per
mouth; good luvest.aent; bslf csu.
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A Largo Variety of Handsome and
Useful Articles to Select From at
R. F.
Strong
The
W. S
Vies Pri-s- l snd CssMer
M.
Fe
It
HELLWEG& CO.S
a,6oo a rnom modern sdol house In 4th
m ar. 1 a lots; alisilr snd fruit,
1.600 Two houses of tn'ir rooms, hall sndkitchen In timid repair; rent for per
month: loo rash; haUtce til time stlow rate of Interest.9.600 Hrlck residence, 9 moms snd bstb,
store room, rellsr, wlndmHI, shsd.lawn. A complete borne. Kssy pay-
ment.6.600 A tine residence frnntlnf Koblnsonpark; a lita, lawn, fruit, shade: 1'i
moms, modern conveniences. A (restbsrtaln.
o.OOO-N- ew hr ck residence near park; will be
sold on lung time st low rate of Interest
Mlsrellaneoas.
Psrsalns. We hsve vscant hn In sil psrts o
the city. All prtres. hasy payments.
Hsriralna. u residence timperty on Install- -
ment plan; low rate of Intereit.
4.000 will bur an old eaiabliahed business,
In good location. Nothiua better la 'Altniu.uerioe.
BOO-- Jo si re trsi-- t of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Ind'sn achool.4000 will buy toe Midvsle property-- )
Mountain road. A great bsrgsin.
Money to lssn.
Have money to loan In turns to snlt on good
real estate security st low rate of Interest.
For Kent.
$ 19 oo- -t iood house near the shops.
I .You house on north Second street,
lii.oo-.'t-r- oi ni house, furnished for lighthousekeepluK: south llrnsdwsy.
19 00 brick residence oa northllroadway.
16.00-."-'i- b use la Third wsrd: goodlocstion.
15.00-- 6 room brick ho ne In Fourth wsrd.
9O.0O-- H room silobe. new snd modern:lots; shade snd fitlit.
03 00 Large sareh'iuse or storeroom front-ing on Klist street, with railroad trackfrontase.
10.00 -- a room bouse In Fourth ward, partly
furnished.
16 00 house near Third wsrd schoolhouse.
Postofflce
Smyrna, Moquctto mid Axminster Huge,
Art Square', Portieres, Carpets, Lace
Ourlsiins, Table and Piano Lamps, Hand- -
s me ben ens for Parlor, Drawing Room,
Hed Chamber and Dining Hoom, Fine
Lino of Pictures, Comprised of Historical
Engraving, Etchings, Allotypes, Photos
Prom Life, Medallions, Easels, Fancy
J.ockern, Arm Chairs, Center Tables,
Couches, Davenports, tSide Boards, China
Closels, Chillbnieres, llrass and Iron Peds,
Full Suits of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Hoom Furniture. Finest in tho City.
PRICES AND TERHS REASONABLE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Open Every Evening
Step in and Listen to the Graphophone.
Mail Orders Are Solicited and Prompt Attention Is Always Given.
Next
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A r roKNKY-A- LAW, Altaor"! e
.141, M- rromll anrtition vivi.ii L,p,i.
ness pertAl-iir- tfthe profession, W,ll
lire In all rorirtt t,f tl,e terttto' : II fUnlinl Ststea lanf ittlce.
W. II. II I Llt: Its,
Attorney-l- . La,
Oftlcra 117 Onl.l avenue; entrance also
thrmivl. Ctiimwrll block. K. L. Metier, in
my aosenca, will be (minil in Hie "tlu ami
represents me, Husincas will receive prompt
slU rllicirut attention.
1. at, Himv,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. 4 K street N, W1. C. Hrnaious, lanila, pat-mi- k
copyriMtiu, cavuta, letlera patent, trade
mirk, rl.'iims.
Vf 1LL.1A4B l, LSI),
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. OfBc. room 1, N.i. T. Arml)o bonding. Will pr.tl.. - mallthe courts of the territory.
J OH NITON riMIOAL,
A TTORNFYd-AT-LAW- , Albnqner me N.
a. M. un ce, roo-n- s ma m. -t
Bank h'llldlr.
R. W. I). BIlTASr,
TTOKNhY AT-I-A- Altogiironc,
M. Uftlee. Hrst Nstlonsl l:ns tdlrs
S II AUK W. IX4HCI,
ATTOBNKY-A- T I.AW, rooms 1 aud Nhutlrlln Alb'iar.r-"- .
. r. DOHMIH,
OfUc over Hot),ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
atore, Albuqaergae. S.M
Th Itrunswlck cigar toek first prlxs
at th Paris exposition.
The Hatdch I ottlini' Wotka
are the only I ctlkis of the Ken
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- -
tral Water, 213 a. first street.
New 'phone 345.
No tuberculosis Prenervaline or col
oring in Matthew's Jursey milk.
riuuiltlng In all Ita branrhea, Whitney
Co.
Mtory of a Nlate.
To be bound band and foot for year
by tb chains of disease is th worst
form of slavery. George D. William,
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such
alav wa mad free. 11 says: "My
wlf hat been o helpless for Uv year
that sh could not turn over la bed
alone. After using two bottles of Eleo--
trlo Hi tier a, the Is wonderfully improv-
ed and able to do rer own work." Thlt
tupreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cure nervousness, sleepless'
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizxy spells. This miracle
working medicine Is a godsend to weak.
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Bold by
J. ti. O'Rlelly & Co., druggist.
Rnlghu of I'ylblaa.
Mineral Lodge No.
Knight of Pjthlafl-- All
mem be re are reqaeetod to be
prenent at their Cuttle Hall
on Oold avenue at 8:00o'clork
VUltori welcomed.
K. Jonm. C. C.
D. K. Philmph. K.of K.A 8.
Help It needed at one when a per'
on' lift 1 In danger. A neglected
cough or cold may aoon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst oaaes
of croup, bronchitis, grippe and o:h
throat and lur.g troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
i'SI,4,i,4i'SliW!'!I,t'Css's'srt
Do not buy a
until you have
AT LAS
of of
Kirly Inter and early erring are
to seasons of the year when th genus
hnmn, specie bum, trawl her
In gangs, tayt the Don Aim County
These sort of
Kerf more than last
For go.l snd rea-m-
they nere lee
Karly (n the while part of the
force In 1ane Bros, drun itore were At
ruptx r one or mom of thene nneak
thlevoa entered at the roar of the ware
nnini an.l irlnif Into Ir. Lnne't pri-
vate office atnle a fine bits-fr-
raw, a ar? of
And Ibo a net of fine t.-- l The
Inlter were not ml"1 until
mhen the i.irtiw hud oce-l- n
to UK) them. It may finally
that they even more. At
are Very the low
to the doctor In Not
wlnhln to alight t;y on they alio
carried away a little in the
ahapn of a 119 clork to P. H.
whkh wa utored In th back
room alon with other that were not
bi lnn of a leaaer value.
About H o'ckK'k the name n. or
wirne of their went Irto Sam
tee' t'hlnew alore. an 1 lefire he t
out of the b. k room they had lifted
three doaen fine allk
from the ahow case. He arrived Ju1
In time to -- e a form recede
the door.
Neither Sheriff I'at Oarrett or nny of
hli. were In town but
he former lale that
ml the next ho a
of vngn, but didn't
Ht h any who could be nupU lonnl of
he theft. .
LAI "ruce I'tmi to be a favorite
lopping place for thin claaa of
nd It seem that a good plan would be
ir the olfleera to make the meat ob--
ine work out a
fine on the atreetn.
There have b'en nunti-ro-
from vaiiou town In
New Mexlro over the of
neak thlevio and A store
broken Into lat we. k over In
iin.l U palm of a hoe.
and a lot of ring, and
lothlng stolen. A numlHT of the bum
n town had ring to aeu, en
Uily they ha 1 a hjnd In the Dom- -
UK Job.
Acker' will atop a
cough at any lima and wiu our tn
ort oold In twelv hours or money
16 cents and SO cent. J. H.
A Co.,
The ten cent cigar hatjuat been first prlt at th
l'urli
Try a 10 cent cigar.
Now It th time when croup and
ung trouble prove fatal, Th
only that
renult It One Minute cough
Cure. It It very to take and
can be relied upon to cure
colds and all lung II
will Berry Drug
Co. and drug ttore.
TALK. FACKM
The Indiana Won Ilia foot
Hull laiu.
The Normal team
does not look at pretty a It did before
the wild rod men from dl- -
vexted It of It hirsute yes- -
but It knows more than It did
The Indians It up In great
Khape, and our local play,
era to the tune of S to 0.
the price
of there wa a very htrge
and this, In
with the fact that the public schools
were for the would
Indlcute that Las Vegas ha gone crazy
over football. uat Vegas
A Hood Tiling.
syrup It th
tion of Dr. A. a
and 1
ed to be one of the most dls
coverlet in It ouree
coidt and all lung trouble of
the sewrent nature, a
does, the cause of th and
the parts In a strong and heal
thy It la not an
t.il but haa stood tb test of
years, giving In evry case.
which Ita sale every
season Two million bottke
aold syrup
was In th United 8tate In
lsiw, and is now told in every town and
village In the world. Three
donee will relieve any cough
Price 75 cents. Get Green' Prixt) Al
manac. For aJe by J. II.
Co.
Urm kmeler has the flneet line of ko
dak album ever to
que. Price are right.
Ouod until Dec. l.'.Lh. All II W book
for tl . O. A. Matson & Co.
Bee our new line of tofa top
Albert Faber. 104 Wett
avenue.
for
or
in
or
BY
The Wonder
the
stove
tetn
Wilson Hot-Bla- st
Suitable
bedroom
Majestic Ranges, brst
Charter Oak cooks for
lilt Ruck's
THIEVES CRUCES.
Horde Bums Took Possession
That Town Last Week.
SEVERAL STORES ROBBED.
through
llepublican. ttrangers
usually plentiful
Monday. sufficient
plentiful Tvnwday.
evening,
medicine
ohntetrlcal Instrument,
apllata.
Thura1ay
Afternoon,
develop
surgical
Inmrumonla eien.lve
considerable.
nouvenlr
beloii(tln
Curran,
moleated.
amoclatea,
handkerclilefit
throuirh
deputies Monday,
returned evening.
morning Invtltuled
borough round-u- p
people,
ctionnlile vagTancy
com-lalnt- a
aeuthern
depredation
burglar.
Deming.
watrhea. clovi,
Mondny
English Tlemedy
refunded.
O'Rlelly dniaTgtots.
Brunswick
awarded
exposition.
Itrunswlck
rapidly
harmlest remedy produces
Immediate
pleasant
quickly
coughs, disease.
prevent consumption.
Cosmopolitan
M'ALI'KII
AMiuiierii
L'nlverlty football
Albuquerque
appendages
torduy,
whooped
whitewashed
Notwithstanding exorbitant
admlnwlon,
ttendanoe. connection
dlsmlmivd occasion,
Republican
German (peolal prescrip
Boschee, celebrated
German physician, acknowledg
fortunate
medlelno. quickly
coughs,
removing
affection
leaving
condition. experlmcn
medicine,
satlfootlon
rapidly Increasing
confirm.
annually. Itoechee' German
Introduced
clvlllied
ordinary
O'lUllly
brought Albuquer
pillow
Ralrroad
Parlor,
dining room.
the world.
"nd coal.
Jloin 15aso
Hurneis.
StovrBmul Ranges.
FOR SALE
I of
I age
The
Radiant
Donahoe Hardware Co. 1
4144S'3JM't'nil'i'?S'Vt?l
fMltinrj
Tastes Good
And tatlng It limply perrandory-at- oo
keeaun It mmt b.
ThU I tb com root) complaint of Um
dftpeptlc.
If eating tparlngly. leafing much of tb
llfhl meal provided, woold rar dytpeptta,
few would luffer from tt long.
The only way to cor drfpeptl. which If
difficult dlgettion. It by giving vigor and
ton to the atomach tnd tb whole diges-
tive tyitem. It It therefor cored posi-
tively and absolutely by Hoodt Barsapa
rllla.
Tb teatlmotilal of Frank Fay, 106 It.
Street, Booth Itoaton, Man., voluntarily
given Ilk thousands of other, thoold lead
to a trial of thl peculiar Died Id D. "My
nlec,n b writes, Mwat a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for tig year. 8b tried
many medicines In vain. 8ht badnoapp
til and was troubled with sour stomach
and bridaobcs. After taking two bottles
Bood't "artaparllla abe was wall."
Hood's Saraaparllla
prom l net to cur and keep the promise. h
Accept no substitute for It. ,
AN IMMENSE JAGUAR.
of
i I led in Mountains Near Enele,
New Mexico.
TRACKS OF OTHERS SEEN. of
kA sp.i'ial correspondent, wriiiitg U
he Kl Taso Hernld from Engle, N. M.,
njer date of Dec. 10, m)-- : Yesterday,
urrda)-- . Dee. . Iula .t. Morris, being
amned In the hills) doing some aasraa
tornt work, was walking over th bill,
near the ramp, when he discovered an
mmmse jaguar or Amerlc-i-n tiger
imlng straight toward him. He open.
ed fire on him with a 0 rltle, and af
ter firing eleven shots, the monster lay
ad, with three mortal wodtids In his
lead and body, not more than fifteen
et from where roung Morris was 10Handing.
The aemaniuaM'iii- - d No tils h
The nvssuremoit are na follows:
allyength from tip to tip, ' ven nine
nches; height, thirty-fou- r Inches;
around head twenty-fiv- e Inches; lmgth
tusk, two Inches: around fore f ot.
ine Inches; length of foot, vlght In- -
hes; length of hind foot, ten Inches).
The hide wa taken to Engl to be
hipped Immediately to a taxidermist
Kansas "1ty to be dr. !, and while
here will be exhibited at the Manual
Training high school, and will then be
returned to New Mexico.
While such ferocious animals are
roaming around these mountains, II
will be well for prospectors, and visitor
raveling through these parts, to be
well armed.
The Immense track that have been
en so often In these mountains, and C.
ttribulcd to mountain Hons, have
revealed their Identity, as the
tiling of this animal will show.
TIh worst feature of thl animal Is In
hat he did not wait to be attacked, but
when ht first aw young Morris, started
fter him with leaps from ten to fifteen
et at a time, and the slayer iwld h
ot no time In working the lever of his
gun.
Prolwbly hereafter, no one will prowl
around these hill without hit gun and
plenty of cartridge, and hi eyit well
opened.
l,aer, Dee. 11. To-da- y lan O Shea
while iMlng from Bugle to Int Palo
mat, Just west of the foot of the moun
tains, encountered a eoond tiger, about
wo and one half mil' a from where the
one wa klllod last Hunly.
He fired two eliot at the anlmul, hut
his horse and burro seeing It, took
flight and ran awuy, Jerking O'Uhea
over a ateep bluff, badly bruising ami
vklnnlng his left arm. The burro, going
over the bluff, smashed hi pack, (o in
the fray, O'Hhea lort wight of the anl
ma I.
At first, tho Idea prevailed that the
animal had escaped from a show that
passed through the country eome
months ago, but It now known that It
wna not alone.
During a light snow about two weeks
ago, the track of tnreo were teen in
the snow within less than a mile of
where the one was killed.
Undoubtedly' cattlemen have suffered
los from these animals and hav been
. harirlna- - It to the account of wolves
and mountain lions.
If you would have an appetite like a
hear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They correct of the
tomaoh, and regulate the liver and
bowel. Price ?r, cents. Sample free
at all drug etont.
Second fall shipr t of th celebrtt- -
td "Walkover" tboea. Heat 13 60 aboe
or men on earth. E. L. Waahtourn.
When the tomach it Ured out It musk
have a rest, hut we can't live without
food. Kodol Dypepla Cur "diget
what you eat" so that you can eat all
the good food you want while It la r.
storlrg tbe digestive organ to health.
It 1 the only preparation that digests
all kind of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosnvopolltan drug tore.
J. It. It.'Uirup and J. Luken were at
I,ns Vega last Friday and Patunlay
and registered at the Hunter house.
Mow to t ure Croup.
Air. It. Gray, who lives near Armenia,
Duchea county, N. Y., .y: "Cham
hsTlaln' Cough Heinedy is the best mo.
dlcina I have ever used. It I a fine
children's remedy for croup anJ never
fail to cure." When given et oon a
thu child become hoarr, or even f
ter th croupy oough has developed, it
will prevent the attack. This should
be born in mind and a boTTle of the
Cough llemedy kept al hand ready for
imrtant use as on - then symptoms
appear. For sale by all druifglst.
Cornice work and tanks al Whitney Co 'a
Ladles' wrappert In big variety and
small prlw. at Hosenwald Brot.
Look Into Klein wort'a market on
north Third tre"t. lis lias tbe nicest
fresh mea.ta In the city.
IVKH, Tlir. t'l.OHlKT.
I'alms, yarns and Cut 'lowers.
A fine line of silverware ot all klndt
at 8. Vann It Bon.
Tas CulleotloB Nolle.
Nrxt Monday morning Joso I. I'tre,
county collector, will establish head- -
quartert at the office of K. II. Keat on
Third atreet, for the purpose of oolleot- -
Ing tatet from city taxpayer. This
convenience will be fully appreciated,
and those who can should pay their
taxes promptly to avoid th pnal y
which will be attached to all delin
quent on and after Jan. 1, lDol. A de- -
Duty will also b kept at the court
house to receive taxes.
IXn't us any of the counterMi of
DeWitt't Wlttn Haiel ealve. Moat of
fhem are worthl.su or liable to caute
Injury. Th original UvWItf Witch
Ha I salve it a certain euro for pll.
ectema, cutt, teaJds, burn, ore and
tkln dlsuaaet. Uerrv Drug 3o. and
CoamopoUtaa drug tor.
vr
ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORTS
Statistics of Schools Received by
Territorial Superintendent.
PRETTY GOOD SHOWING.
Huperlntcndent of Public Instruction
M. C. de IlAca, hat th annual
reports of th Presbyterian mission
schools at Ixis Lentes an 1 Pajarito. The
former hat one teacher who teaches
nine montht a year, an enrollment of
4i. an average daily attendance of 43;
value of property, fort; expenditure
during the year, 'U. The FaJ:irlto
school ha one teacher, a etrhiol term
of nine months; an enrollmnt of 17,
a vera dally attendance of 21; a prop-Tt- y
valuation of !ms and annual ex
penditure amounting to 1312. Huperln
tendcTit l Haca IIximI the bond of the
county treasurer of tTiavet county a
treasurer of the whool funds f that
county at li.OOO.
The following annual rilxwtt of city
and town tchoolt were reeolved; F5ast
Vegas, 11 schools; school term of
nine month; 12 teachiT; school popu
latlon of 149; nrollm'nt, il2; avcragre
rlaily attendance, S6:l; total receipts,
li.o; 20; expenditures, I1I.T38.I4, value
school property, $H 000; spi-n- for
salaries of teacher, 17,16s. jr..
Kanta Ke It tjchools; chool term of
nine months; 13 teachers; x'hool popu-latlo- n
of Mil: enrollment, 6a; dally av
erage attendance, 409; tot receipt.
S10.3H4.72; 19731.37; value
school property. I4.VH); paid for nl- -
arles of teachens. 21'0,
Alhuqueniue Twenty-thre- e hools;
nrth of si'hisd term, 7 months; 'ii
teachers; school population, 1172; en
lollment. 1172; dally average attend-
ance, 714. receipt. 12 143.09: expendl- -
ture. t:9.l4S.W; value of school prop,
erty. tso.issj; paid for silrls of teach.
(rs, 114.047.44.
KiMwrll 2 schools; school term, nine
months; 10 teacher; school population,
tMsi: enrollment, 500; total receipts.
$7i.S8; total expenditures. JS.'ol.iO;
value of sell. ml property, $12'; paid Tt
tiacheru' saJarli-- , $."20.
Silver "Mty 4lx schools; ach'Hil term
months; teachers; scho-.- l census
b47; enrollment, 4r.; average dally at
tendance, 267; total receipts, s049; tot- -
expenditure. V,10.M; value of who"!
property, flA.nuQ; paid 111 sahirles to
teaehirs, tl.'.'.O.
Hnton Fourtwn schools; 9 months
taught; 15 teachers; school census, l'3;
er.rollnont of 10, dally average attend.
ance, 495; total receipts, 119 4S; total
expenditures. 63!1. M; paid for teachers'
flularic, ::!. S3.
Socorro Five schools; school census,
529; enrollment, 29.1; average dally at
tendance, Ji.l; total receipts, linos., ;
total expenditures, I24S7.42; alile of
shool property, $21,Cs1; paid for teach
ers' salaries. lU'VV
"About five year ago I was troubled
vlth catarrh of th lower bowel," ayt
T. Chlaholm, 484 Dearborn avenue.
Chicago, and although I consulted v- -
era! eminent physician who prescribed
for me, I found tholr remedlc failed to
any way relieve me, and the trouble
almost became chronic. After Buffer
ing several months, I one day conclud
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and IMarrhoea Itcmcdy and I beg to a.
sure you that I wat most agreeably
surprised to find that afier taking two
doaca of th remedy that I wa com'
pleUIy relieved of the disease that oot
tne so much trouble and annoyanoe. I
um thankful that I have not suffered
from it lnce." For tale by all drug
gist.
Bmok "Bpeckled Trout" & rent cl- -
gar.
Fer tlver tiny tears.
Is Hi n iNIl K1.I..THIKI) HXMKDV.
Mrs. Wlnslow Soothing Hyrup has
been ued for over fifty year Dy mil
lion of mo;br for Uicir cn I irn
whll teething, with berfeot aucoe.
It soothe th child, soften th gums,
allav all twii.. cure wind collo, and
la th beat remedy rr aiaxrnea. it
to pleasant to th tut. Bold Dy drug
gist in very tart or tn woriu.
Twenty-fi- v ceat bottl. IU yalu
im incalculable 11 sur ant ask for
Mr winaiow' Boothlng Byrup ana
ttiks no oUsr kin.
Arthur Staab was here yestcmay.
IIi I tho son of A. Btoab, the ble rncr- -
chajit of Santa Fe.
IkM Ttm purtlvly cur atcJc baad- -
ch. indlgeatlon and ooiastkjnwjoa. A
crgtful lirb drink. lUnonra a
ajruDdon ot th skm, produoteg a per
fect owurlexsoc, or monay rarniKi I
eoU and W cOnU. J. at. CFittatry m
-
When down town buying Cbrltma
glftt do not forget your Christmas din
ner. W have jut what you nel to
;t a fin dinner. Give u a call and
see for yourt'-lf- . The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Silk shirt waist and skirt and wool.
n shirt waists and skirts at ont-thlr- d
off. lirot.
Go to C. A. Lampman for wall paper.
Tho latest designs.
Voir Im,
Shows th srtat of your feeUrm and)
the atata of your health aa welL Im
pure blooal awikea Itaelf apparent In
pale and sallow ooinleijun. tarrvpie
and akin eruptions. If you ar fissuer
weak and worn out and do not hay
healthy appeai-nnc- . you ehould try
Acker Blood FlUir. It our all blood
diaeaaea whert cheap tsuvjaparfllaa and
so called purifiers tall; knowinar thl,
w ell every bottle on a positive guar
antee. J. ii. O'Rlelly ft Co-- drogtfata
Mtr!t ltcogulsd.
Hen. Wllliajn's term of ofllue expire
January 1st, at the same lime the pre
cut HherlrT's term do s. It ha been un
derstood all alung that Mr. Williams
would not bo a candidate for reappoint
tnent under the new admlnlxtrallon
con'.eiiueiitly the people of Dona Ana
county lose a guod. elllcicni and fear
less officer. Mr. Wllll.uu during the
pant several years he has la-e- an oltl
cr, we nils met titt-- r jciorny
a number of riiergeii-lee and supreme
test of a flp.t-cla.s- s ottlcrr.
However, the expiration of Ills term
hire Is not unfortunate for Mm, for hit
merit has been recoxnliKHl 1y tho great
Santa F railway company, and he hat
been appointed as one of their special
I Smash Your Mirror
You fee! He it sometimes,
don't you ? It siys. "My. but
vou tie cfowinc old fist." You
know mhy: it's tlitse gny hi'irs.
Don't yoi Lnow tlit Aycr's
Hiir Vigor trouH restore color
to them, ill trtc dirk, rich color
they used to hive ? It stops
filling of the hiir !so, tnd mtits
the bur grow long tnd heivy.
11 vo do tint nbuln lha Mn.fll son it.Sa
I fn.lii us ,r His tifOt, .rll lis I.H-i.,-
'..hi H. He will um r'.u lu.i iho imi tii instvau. Audrsw, l;r.J. I'airia.LuwsU,
a.- -.
J'lW3
FOR THE
SHIPWRECKED
IN HEALTH fWho tnist to Dr. rierce't Goliten
Medical Discovery. It euro ninety-etcl- .t
ter cent of all who nse it.
Old forms of disease, obstinat
couph, weaV 1uiie tpittitij of
blorxl, weak nee and eninciation ar
perfectly and permanently cured b(hit powerful remedy,
"Mr wlf had hemorrhsre of thlungs," writes W. A Sunders. Rq., of
Hern, Mason Co., W. Va. ''she had
ten hent'trrhages, and the people all
aronnd hert said she would never be
well again ftnt she h-- to takeDr. Piirce's (VMM Mnllral Discovery
and she soon began to gain strength
and flesh. After taking tea bottles sh
wss tnltttlv well. If snv one doubts
this, thev ma enclose srlf sddreased
envelope with 'tamp, and I will answer.
Eirk person are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce v letter fret of tharjrt.
All correstsMhlenc strictly private.
Ad'ltesti Dr. K. V. Pierce,
uuiiain, a. v.
Z
ofTlcers. a position which ranks better
pay, h-- hardship, but of course, more
rlesponslblllty. lama Ana County He.
puhllonn. Note 'Mr. Williams Is no
In this city and has informed The
t'ltlxen that his headquarters after Jan-uar- p
1st will be tt Albuquerque.
The Iteat riaslrr.
A piece of flannel dampened with
ChaniberlaJn't Pain Dulm and bound to
the affected parts ts superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains In the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be mora
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Fain Halm also cure
rheumatism. One application give re
lief. For sale by all druggists.
ropiier. tin ndiualvanlard Iron work.
4 lillHey Co.
No one can reasonably hops for good
health unless his bowels move onoe
each dny. When this It not attended
to. disorders of the stomach arise, bil
iousness, headache, dyspepsia and piles
soon folow. If you tlr-- to avoid these
sllnunts keep your bowel regular by
taking Chamberlain' Stonuv-- and
Liver Tablet when required. They ar
so easy to take and mild and gentle In
effect. For sale by all druggist.
For the accommodation of the public
the store of the clly will be k1 pt open
every evening from now on until after
the holiday.
DeWltf I,lttt Early IlUert ar dain
ty little pill", but they never fall te
clean th liver, remov obstruotlons
and invigorate the system. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store,
ftpeclal sale for one week on all col
ored allk waists for ladles, also ladies'
tailor made suits the blggeat bargain
ever offered. U. llfold Co.
Th Jaffa (irocery t's.
14 tb sugar .fio
12R best Oreelcy potatoes . .25
4 lt good rlc . .23
1 tb hominy . .26
1 th good tea. . .60
7 th Arbuckle coffee
( tb good Mocha and Java coffee . 1 00
cans St. Charles cream . .10
lllue Label catsup 18
1 large can asparagus
5 cans tomatoes 6
S cans corn 0
1 gal. Old Colony maple syrup 1 36
1 gal. Canada, Sap. Boudders
Tou can save money by trading wun
Why not do so.
TUB JAFFA GROCEBT CO,
C. A. Grande, lot North Broadway,
One HiMora ap 1 cigars. Fresh lima for
tale. Furulshtd room for rent.
Move repairs. Whitney I n,
The lavst In wall paper at C. A
Lampman'.
, T , nl tJ4Jl U ll'JU ILUllOt'
(INK NKillT ONLY.
Monday, Dec. 17, 1000
Prof. 0. 0. Cogan
THE
Champion V Ire Taller cf the-- World
Who lian appeared before all the
Crowned Head of Kuropn.
Watch for the Free Out-Do- Exliibl
tlon Momlay.
iTicen Within the Uracil of All.
CHILDREN lot. ADULTS Zue,
NEHER OPERA HOUSE
W. J. ZIRUL'T, Manager.
Thursday, December 20.
produrtlon lliat niav appropriately he
tormed, "Hie Ll((it of Kurniia."
RU51JO & HOLLAND'S
For Her Sake
1SaSJgSSSSMMsMSSatSst1 III ,!
mw- -
Popular and gucceuful
Melodrania.
Beaming with liarbarlo Romance and
ItealUml
Masalve and Masterly Reproduction!
Bupremely Novel 6cin 0 and ttpeotacu
lur Kffetct!
Th llU.lei.-d- s of th Mighty Now Un
masked I
A 1'iawlcs Play Founded on Tiuth!
Tlie Towering Triumph of Two Ontl
nents!
rVat on Sale at Matton't Hook Blore.
Prices Ke, 60c, 7&c and ll.og
Long and Varied Experience, t
THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.
MATTHEW'S!
PURR DRUG
PHARMACY,
Beathsast Career Petlmd Avtaaw sndSceet Strsst,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Try ug for your
I RC5CRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will lie prepared" hjr
RrRdtiftte and experienced
ilnigglnts only. Patents,
Toilet Article, fte etc.
CAREFUL DISPENSINQ.
GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.
Ilooms for light hmisekeeplntf. UouM
newly furnUhril tliroii(;iiout.
MIW, O. K. WIUSON, lYoprletrca.
IBI ANTISEPTIC DRINK FOR TBI SICK.
Radsm's Microbe Killer cures sll Humsn
diseases by reaching and klllisg tlis Animal
liermsot Microbes within Hie Hainan Sys-
tem. Yon car-no- . take an over dose, you can
Uit It In tb dark as well as In tbe light.
Prlc for 40 01. Bottle - $1.00
Prlc tor On Gallon Jug, $3.00
Cafl far e.l-P- ag Book, Fra.
Headquarter lor Albuquerque, N. M.,
1 jo Silver AveniM.
SULLIVAN'S PLACE
CIIAS. L. KEPPLERe rop.
Old rianUtion" and oter Whis
kies. Fint: Cigars ani liter.
UTTUYIT.a
THIRD STREET
JEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAttONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
mi KLEINWORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Goodi sold on easy payments
by the wek or month t--: -s
B031EADAILE & CO.
U7 WK8T GOLD AVKNCK
Keit to Wells-Karg- o Bxprass Offloe.
MELINI & EAKIN
WhoIuAlc
Liatior and Qrari.
fi$ handle everything
In our Una.
Distillers' Agent.
Bneolal Plstributora,,. Taylor A WUl'mina,i i...,.kaiOUiavuir, jkeutuoay.
Ill Uratb Viral Bt, Albnqnerqne, R. If
Atiautio Beer Hall!
PCHNKIDKIl ALII, IYopa.
Cool kn Beer on dranghti lbs Onast Nstlvt
Vine and the vary best of llrtt-eiaa- s
Llqaoit. Ulve ass call
Mau anaD A vssns. AtsoQDSSOC
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second ttreet, between Ballroad tnd
Copper ayenoec.
Uorsea and KulM bought and eiohanged.
LlTury, Bain, Veed and Transfer BUblee.
Baat Taraonta la tha CltT.
lAJartst L. TRJMBLB It C,
AlWuartu, Ntw Msxlca.
M. DRAGOIE
Dealer in
General Merchandise
GB0CKMK8, CldARJ, TOBACCO.
So. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington An,
Albuquerque, N. U.
THE ELK
one ot the nloext resorta In thLB oily and 1 aunplled with tbe
best and onaut liqaora.
BE1SCU A BKIZLEB, Proprietors.
Patroneaud trlenda areeorflially
lnTttedtoTlaUTlie Klk."
10S Want Railroad Avaaaa.
PIONEEJt BAKERY!
t iBir tTstiT l
BALLi.Vfl BU08., PuoFRirroBfl.
Wedding Cakca Specialty
We Deelre Patronage, and we
Soarantee Vlnt-CU- as Baking.
07 S. Klrst Bt., Albnqnerque, W Jti
Mrs. H.E. Sherman,
Ladies' Tatloress and DressmaU
Street 5c Uvenlng Dresses
Roouirt 20 and 22, Gruut Building.
B. J. P
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St
At.HUOVhHUL'K. N. M.
(J rand value la curtain. Our v
rtety ta th largest, th atyla and qual
hie ar atlraotlv and the prtoaa ar
muoh lower than anywher ela la thl
city. Albert Faber, Orant bulUllsaT.
First
National
Bank, i
LBUQUIEQUr, N. M.
iatborlked CapiUl....ll,M.M
M4 profit, IIH.HI.M
TUB
ISO Wt
J 5c
DirGJ!T38TJ
SAMPLE AND CLUH K)M.
Finest VUeUsi, Brandies, Bines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAENKTT. propbiitor
Railroad
TOT
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FBFD tVtOVUllOWS.
HAY AND CP' ;- -
FREil DELIVERY TO KLL I'KKTS OF THE CI TV
Ln;fit4 Frcoch aoi Italian Gooi - m
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO tIMfl.
New Telephone 217. 218.215
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS. ...
We offer the bet rood" in the market at prlcea that ilef t eonipetltlen.
Full line ofClaret. Angelica, KolNliug, I'nrt and Muscatel
Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Beat brand ot Whliklet, including Mt. enion and Edgewood,
In bulk or bottloa.
W can a full Hoe ot Cignre and Iniporl.xl Conllals, Olaaswar and
Bar Supplier. Hpeclal prlees tor holliUy trade.
SACHECHI AND GIOMI,
1 09 SOUTH FIItST ST ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
&
Leu
and
lia
&
aoa ot
Car a
N.
BmU
Most
AlwaytTn Btook
First Ht. and
A fill A it"
ties
COOL.
gtjrf Waal.
ausslaa i(aua
Basars. His Back.
Haral Ha sadwMrap
-- 'i Comis Herat BMsas.
lkst"and Liquors and
ervea 10
Metal;
on
Y:
:0epoltorr tor
Pacific svnd Athloi.Tr
Compwlew
isv uiBrroiiB
jorhTJA 8. RATNOUW.
HcKBil o'at
A. A. 6BANT A. H.
Amit. ram.
.d
ami 217 KOtttU f'llHi'
Uusrta lrast aa ;niMiin at i)
STAPLK t QEOCKIilES,
Te te Feud
Still, Doors,
Hot, bant
Ave., Albuquerque.
QUICKEL BOTHE, Proprlctori.'
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines tnd Concs
.Tha OOOLEST HIGHEST' CRADB LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best JLmportedttM Domestic Cigare,
1E1TABLHMED 1171.
JL. B. PUTNBTy.
--Old RcUable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
specialty.
--barm and Freiaht Waaons1LJ J
HAILHOAD AVEWL'E. I ALBUQUERQUt, ,
tJT. O.
NtlT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covn Moral Looks Tun Loogastl
Kronomktfl Full
CMeago
Lumbar
Building Papn
Lead
ERIC
CILVEI7
TRUSS. J
PRES
NaT I
I
Y"
it ilstotl
SAMPLE-ROOM- .
The Finest
Babbit
HU
....rtftj
MeMIl
Alba
Iliads,
Ftlatt,
Maasoral
B.
C
biilboad;iteiub iid
tkThe Metropole"
Albuquerque Foundry
MQUoaa
RATiDItllPaB,
RUPPE,
RIPT IUNS!
UkltlUQII.
CLUBCROOMS
Imported Domestic,
au
aud Machine Woiks
Iron rronta (or lie
a
ALBUQUKBQITI, H. M.
WICK8T110M & APP1ET0N, Proprietore.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron Braes Cartlnga; Coal sad Lumber Care; Pulley, ends
Bars, Columns and
kilning and Mill
FOUNDS BIDS BAILBOAD
We K. C.
and
at, Kttt
U. 3.
th ft
the
fBAKK LA".
rr
llin IU
111,
and
pain
sod Ota.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
rtvdft, Saoks, Sulphur,
Colorado Lard and
Oats
handle Baklop
Custlce Canned
Meats,
Houses Albuquerque,
omcKBS
leetlwest.
PluUr.
ssccid stbsst
Tmpboii
Cigars,
pairooi.
Buiidingsi
Machinery BpeolaltjJ
TRACK.
Shafting,
Wool
Goods,
Friends'
.a Vepss tad GlorieU, New Max' o
fcto? ki a Vu i
READY FOR
IS
latest styles, or heavy, from o
slippers in felt, or 85 to
for house or street
ulippers and nullifiers
Boys' warranted to wear
Misses' vici kid or calf . .
Misses' felt slippers (red);
Children's black or tan
Children's felt slippers, red
Infants' shoes and moccasins....
r
Up-to-Da-
husband, wife,
SHOE
Men's shoes, light $1.35 $5.00
Men's velvet leather
Ladies dress,
Ladies' 6510
shoes,
shoes,
shoes,
Ladies' and Children's
that
tickler
rich
made
cure
of
Fran
our
ard
appetizer,
edification
canning,
J. L. & SECOND
ANNOUNCEMENT
Going: Out of Business.
.
From December 1900, we sell at cost
er slock of Fancy Groier with
Chase & Sanborn's and Teas.
wishing avail themselves rare
to once, as intend to of every-ihin- g
immediately.
CLOUTHIER
THE DAILY riTlKlS
iLPCyCKHijl K UKCKHBKlt IVai
B. A. SLKYttlEH.
Fire Incuran e
Accident Insurauo
Real EHtut
Notary Public.
is a t; ';h-:i- t m. :
,' T .pTt ij .. 7.
1882
uino
Affcnti
ta4
r.C.PrattiSCoJ Im Brand
DEALERS IN
and FANCY GROCERIES
2 U.S. S.'cnnd Street.
Hlllaborn Order.
CmunrrT Himer. Snlli-ittMl-
Best no Ksrtli. ! ire Drhvery.
KapjiH (or 11
CITY
Brook. "Uk Rom" t cent cigars.
Ths 10 cent clfar U all
right.
Now styles In isper at C. A.
Lsmpman's.
Uood until lie. lth. All UK) bosks
lor 1 U. A. Mat.on A Co.
Crystal lotion fur chapped and rough
kin. Matthew's drug atore.
Secondhand pianos at Whltsun Music
company, a low a 15 per month.
At Matthvw'a drug mors your pres-
criptions will bs prvpnred
and honestly.
Wanted I'uplls for vlulln and man-
dolin. Inquire of Miss Vlolette Btrauss,
No. 14 North Second street.
Buy your Christmas clears of II. V?s.
terfeld Uro. We maks box trade a
peclaHy. 107 Railroad avenue.
A nis prc'tnt fr Xnuis, la one of ths
mw birthday You can find
them, alss a full line f ssuvsnlr vpsons.
at B. Vann A Hon s.
Cftntlem.nl Now la lima to pUc
your order. Our clothing pleaaea anc
the prices talk. N.ttleton Tailoring
agency, IIS south B.conJ
iM. K. PARHAMOHE. TKACHEIl OK
violin, mandolin and gult&r. Biudlo,
101 South ftWaond atrel. Muai
on all oacaalons. ljnc a p c
laMy.
Ws are all going. Where? Why to
the Old Maid's Convention. Watch
out for H. Tueaday. Lfec. 11' h at the
opera hoube. B.an at MaUon's only 11
een-te- .
a Chrlatmaa gift, ii nth
ing that will give greater pleasure than
a box of Dclanej's One chocolate bon
bona They are to be had In j. 1, 1, 1
b boxes.
Ecoursg a praUewortliy effort.
the rlilnx aenlus of Albuuueraue be
susUlned. Attend the Old Mall's Con
ventlon at the opera hou.a nt-x-t Tu a
day. Tickets IS cents.
Just go and look at the tlegant line
t holiday goods at O H.IUy & Co
drug store. Nothing but the finest In
atomiser sets, solid abony brushes and
ssut In fsct a complete line of all
classes.
Finish up the century In proper man
toy purchasing your Xmas present!
from . Vann Bon, the old rsuam
Jewelry house. Their goods and price
are right, as they always been,
and they are better equipped ever
to give you value for your money.
H. Wosurfeld & Bro. have placd on
ths market two brands of cent
eurars 'X Koea" and "Speckled
Trout." These clgsrs ars made of Bu
tmtra wrappers, Cunucctlrut blnrturs
aiul Texas Havana fillers. A trial is all
we ask. Ths goods will do ths re. I
ITnfartunstely too much attention
ivi the siscklngs at Christmas snd
th. .haaa are likely to bs neglacUd
There la mars good sense In a pair of
ehess fer a Christmas present than any
thar stlft you eeu: make. Lt your
halldav ahoDDlng tour Include a visit
is eur store and you will see suitable
The most acceptable and sure to
please Christmas present is a
pair of Shoes or
Hlippcri for bro-
ther, sister or the little and
the best place to buy thnn is C.
MAY'S POPULAR PRICED
STORE, 208 west Rail-
road avenue.
1,50
shoes 1.50 to
Men's, leggins.
net!
the
J5
1.50
1.26 to 2.50
I 00 to 2.25
9
85 to '05
75
to MS
50 to 1 50
A Favory Aroma
is an as well as a
of the palate, arises from the
and nourishing soups that are
for the of the epi
and will suit the pocket-boo- k
the economical. Our fine canned
soups, as well as
choice Canned Goods of all de
scriptions, are of the best brands,
all of leceut fresh,
nourishing and palatable.
BELL CO., SOUTH STREET.
1, will for cash our
tire Staple and es, the ex-
ception of Coffees All per-
sons to of this opportunity
sre invited call at we dispose
17.
)0i. h
STAPLE
WBWS.
Brunswick
wall
iolontiftcally
spoon.
street.
For there
end
ner
have
than
new
one,
25
AND McRAE. ,
presents for all the family. C. May's
popular priced shoe store, 2ns West
Railroad avenue.
do to Bpears, ths Jeweler, on the cor
ner opposite the postoffire, for fine
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watchvs. Also a Hne latest Improved
1U finger sewing machine. Call and
sea them. For furnished rooms with
bath and good location call at S17 West
Silver avenue.
txm't delay until the choicest ats all
gone, but sea ths fsncy goods that Mrs.
Hrnckmeler has on view at 21 South
Second street She has some beautiful
articles at reasonabla prices that would
be appreciated as Xmas prssents.
We have built up our business by giv
ing our customers the best there Is in
Arte Jewelry and silverware, at the very
lowest prices, and we are still building
It upon the same llnasL 0. VANN A
RON. ths up-t- o data
One of the great serenes In the n--
Slberlsn play, "For llor Sake." Is the
Interior of a Siberian mine. The play
throughout Is said to be rich In ecenlcal
effect. At Neher's opi.ra house, Deo. 20.
Wanted A bright agent or canvas-
ser to show rbs new holiday book.
Glimpses of the Orand Canyon of the
Colorado." The finest Christmas bonk
published. Apply to Citizen office.
having handkerchiefs for the
Congregational Ladles' Handkerchiefs
Maiaar, are requested to leave them at
Mre. Ksy's. til South Arno street not
later than Tuesday afternoon.
Go to B. Ilfeld A Co. s for your
Christmas goods. They have the btgoods for ths money In the city, and
there you ran And anything you want
Beet line of shlldren's shoes In the
rlty. The Albright shoe the most per
feet fit and lowest In prlss for ssls only
si B. Ilfsld at Co.'s
lHn't miss It ths Old Maid's Conwn- -
tmn at ths opera house next Tuesday.
the ISth. Ite.erved seats only 13 cents,
at Matson's.
A nice Christmas present A drop
cabinet Singer sewing machine, leasts
forever. Best on earth. 115 West (Void
avenue.
J. 11. O Uellly A Co.'s souvenirs have
arrived, snd the soucenlr day will bi
Wednesday, Jec. Wth.
Heady to wear children's dies.es from
to 14 vears In sll colors and styles.
Itosenwald Bros.
Iteopened The Call In and
get acquainted. E. K. Stoffel, mnnager,
1'itiu for coughs and colds. Oood for
II sgea. Matthew's drug store.
Oood until IVe. 15th. All 11 SO books
for SI U. O. A. Matson A Co.
Winter headwear In big assortments.
Itosenwald Bros.
Drop Into the K. K. Htoffel
manns-vr- .
Smoke "Speckled Trout" S cent ci
gars.
Smoke "I.s Res. ' S rent slga a.
roit n.u r.
A lars lot nf S per se.nl fWraallll
l)r iMibds, isvr laane. Anesllent Inreal- -iiivnl. anqulra II. a. Kulghl.
Try a Hrunawkk 10 cent cigar.
For Photos.
Millings for Xmas photos should be
engaged at ones. 1'rompt delivery of
finished work; plenty of competent
help. Quality of our studio produc
tions unsurpassed.
VORHliEr), Photographer.
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watchss or any good
eeutlty. Orsat barralns In watchss
of srsry denerpltlsa.
H. TANOW.
iOt Kouth Becond strssl, few doors north
nf postofflcs.
Kitidks "La Rosa" i cent cigars.
TIIK MUUt.HN MOTHER.
Has found that hsr little ones are Im-
proved mors by ths plsaaant Syrup of
Figs whsa In need of the laxative effect
ef a gsntls remedy, ttiaa by any other.
Children enjoy It snd it beatflts them.
Ths true rusindy, Byrup of Figs, is
ana au fact u red by the California fig
Syrup Cs. only.
Anna 1 lelsi cigars at Jee Rich- -
urii'.
" "
8! i 4asjsl S S"t
.1 I
t t imp. v I
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For the Next Two Weeks we expect a
GREAT XMAS RUSH
f nd we have made preparations to handle same, and
give careful consHeration to
tvr in r y patron
A Few Practical
We hsre a ery large assortment of
wlilcli have been marked way down. You run get a Waist pattern or the (i,
very latest i'yle and best material from us at less than Ksstern cost.
Our line of Ladles' Neckwear lias Juct lieen replenlslied. We ran suit
your taste ond pnrse, and should e glad to liave an opportunity to liow
you same.
In fact, our entire line of Winter OixmIh liave teen reduced In price to
such an extent thnt If yon look to your own Interest you can not Imt help
to give us part of your Holiday Patronage.
To make shopping easy for Men, we
which any lady can use to advantage:
Kid Gloves. Silk Skirts,
i'ans. Silk W aists.
Handkerchiefs. Flannel Waists.
Kanr Hose. Dress Patterns.
Purse. Silk Waist
Belts.
Patterns.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Col. A. W. Harris, arter remaining in
the city for several weeks, has return
ed to his mining Interests in Sierra
county.
Alexander Robertson was hfis on a
visit from Oallup. He Is employed in
the roadmaster's ottk-- at Gallup, and
has returned to his duties.
Mrs. C. l. Anderson Is receiving a vis- -
It from Miss Harris, who Is original-
ly fnm Nova Scotia. Miss Harris has
been sojourning at the Las Vegas Hot
springs.
The Mite society of the ll.-b- . knhs will
meet at Mrs. Hart s, 2:'l South Broad
way, afttrnoon at 2 o'clock.
All members and visiting lthekaha ex
pected to attend.
F. W. Schaulmaack, ninoag r of the
H. O'Reilly A Cj.'s drug store, has
presented The Cltlsen ofllce with a sou-ven- lr
In the shape of a match an 1 ci-
gar holder, made of aluminum.
Col. J. 8. Clark, the territorial coal
oil InsiM'ctor, came In from Las Vegas
last nlxht and was a pleasant caller at
The Citizen olflce He Is here on
business, nnd expects to return north
morning.
Mrs. It. V. Harris was called to Los
Angles last SnturUuy night in response
to a telegram announcing the sudden
Illness of her daughter. Miss Louise
Harris, who, with her sister. Miss Jos
ephine, Is there attending a commercial
college.
Otto returned heme yes
terday morning from a business trip to
California. He describes his visit as
plea-a- nt and that the weather was de.
llghtful. The orange grovea were ei
nee! ally attractive, but thers was some.
thins wsntlna- and he did not And II
until he. returned to Albuquerque
where he found business moving.
The most serious dramatic effect Im
sglnahle Is combined with the merriest
sort of comedy In the Siberian play
For Her Sake." which will be neon st
Nc her'e opera houe Thursday. Ieo. -- 0
I'sst. "For Her Sake." Is the title of s
HI I ertan melodrama said to picture
with startling dramatic effect the hur
runs of exile In the mines of that fur
away province of the ciar. The com
pany carries a carload of special seen
erv and the company is a very mrsr
one.
The other evening at her home on
Lead avenue, Mrs Frank Moore, as
slsted hv her mother. Mrs. George H
Moote. entertained the Ladles' Auxil
ary and the Brotherhood of Engineers
Quite a number were present, and with
munlc. recitations and gmes the even
Inir Missed all too quickly. At p. m
all were Invited out to tea an 1 unde
the electric light and a bountiful
feast was spread. The t ibles were pret-
tily decorated with cut flowers and the
supper was appreciated by tnose so rnr- -
tut ate us to be present.
1'rof. 'ogan who will appear at the
oia ra house nas just nniwicu
a very succ-.tsfu- l Kuroiean tour. The
Urltlxh pre was unanimous in Its
pratxc of his work, and his lVtronlus
while many thouh'hl his work the besr
of Its kind ever seen. The professors
engagement here Is for one night only,
and a big crowd Is expected at the
opera house, as the udmlsslon Is small,
giving every one a chance of seeing
some of the greatent feats of Its kind
ever attempted. The challenge has
been accepted for I1i, and a lively
time expected.
tresh l.dfsters. fljsh, shrimps, Patent
('ase oysters, - express
row morning ut the 8.in Jose
Maiket.
We sell the t'errlllos bituminous and
the best P.allup ignite roals, llahn.
tiame Aaaureil.
Manag'-- r Washburn has challenged
the Indian football team In behalf of
the Alliuquenpte (Hunts, for a match
game Christina afternoon. Manager
Oliver answers for the champions that
they accept. The game will be fast and
furious.
Choose wisely by buying your co..l
from llahn. the handscreened kind.
Seaainialils tfiHMls At Money Saving Prlcas
Fresh rice popcorn rb tc
1 lb peanuts Ko
Walnuts, tb 15c
Almonds, It 20c
2 lti pecans iJC
1 lt mixed taffy candy 2ta
3 lb crisp peanut candy He
Plows peanut rrli-p- . pkg 1c
Honey corn, a new and luscious
confection, pkg 1c
Fresh choculato creams, lb S'C
"Pupcrlatlve" chocolate creams,
none flner, pjckel In s cartons,
eai h 3tc
Fresh tablets. Tit Sc
Fresh dates, It) Ho
Choice oranges, dog ttfc
Apples, tb 25c
linker's chocolate, per It) 4lc
Duiiliain s cocoanut, tb Wc
It. Price's extract of 20cli. Price's extract of vanilla' 25c
3 pkgs. condensed mince meat 25c
Beetled ralatns, pkg lc
Currants, pkg Jgo
THE MAZE, THE BTOltB THAT
all Iho wants of
xmos Gills. 1
Fancy 811k fattens, In all li'iurtliK,
give you a small lint of articles
Tap.
Jackets.
Collarettes.
Muffs,
Tailored Suits.
Notice.
Htatlon Agent Pals has received the
following Important Information from
W. J. Illack, general pasenger agent of
the Hanta Fe:
The telegraphers' strike I a thing of
the past. All pases-ngi- r and freight
trains are moving on time. W.
J. Illai-k- general paseng"r agent.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
e'iIHrd advertisements, ntN'OIK-A- II
'I ni'i ' one cent s word tor each
Insertion Mnr-i- rtisrse for mny rls.meit
dvrrllsemen la cents, in orner romwrr
;n.rer is .iHratton. sit "llne-s- " sbonld be left
11 mill I'TTlf e nm oner tmn fi r. T".
1.0NT.
OST Sstunlsv, the Hth Inst , s blue blsck
overcoMt witn elvet ccl'sr. mstked Jotn
Ii fliil.i. --'II Lake t'nv Kinder btease re.
turn to Krsnk tiayl.eit, Midway saloon, and
receive remardj
roit s.ti.r..
SjAI.K A Chsrter gas or sssollrr en.I.OK 8l horse power, in good wniking
rnniiilliin anil IlINt the thlna for u iiinchinun.
r or pirtlrulars snn terms run on or suurrMs
The Cltlretl. Altmrnieiuile, N. M.
HKT.
. 1 . U I. I T Tmrn n.allv flirrl.ll.rf rmimi.
I rentnd y Blw soiitli rurth street
PUH RhNT-M- y s'oreroom st No SOtsouth
s flint stirrt after December 81. lUlHI,
Alotiin U. McMlllen.
HO H KNT r nrnislied rooms for lighta housekeeping. 71H Kent avenue
FOR RENT Furnished house tor rent. Ap.to Hnwley on the Corner.
ANTKD-fi- lrl between the sees of lasrd
VV lis to take ore of baby Apply aofl south
second street.
A IKS. A II. i N Renowned clslrvnvsnt snd
.VI csrdresilers th ity yesrs uetore tne punllr. a rl wi riniv nre you. Located on
southeast corner south Tulr d and if old avenue,
St M las Kelly s
U'ANTkli Hoardeia: tlr.t rlsss mealsVV home cooking. Call st 418soutli Hiosd- -
WAN TK.l Cspsble, ttlisble person in ev
ery county to represent large comrsny
of solid llnsniial reputations SlllIU salary per
year, payable weekly! a per ilsy absolutely
aure and all eitjenaea: ftialalit. bona tide, def
inite salary, no riiuimlaaloii; salary raid esi h
Saluidiv and estienae money advanced earh
week. Standaid House, t att. n building, Chi
caao
s.s.s.A aa.-"a'AHiiAa-
A.
Christmas
GUI.
irt i jfivfrnn.rni Htmd h rtio.ooo
wciild plfMHf your wti woiil'lis'i it?
It wotilit ileiKr viu ttct, tu be ab e
ti live it -- but you I HO'l
tiu fan. luiwtviT-- if you nre in
pi'int lifullh innk. ti inrfslmfMt
that will your wi.r, in it.r event
of your an hIu utelv ititiel)fbt'ntuie braimir h (irrcrnt tutrr.yu ye;.r lui.r wUenmrlii
will ' ut tht if nty IHIe ymi lie.She would tit r. tt b:idlv If yuhtiulil tli. Why rot in k hrr a
tiift tli.it will as)un ht future Yru
t an Ut tliia t y iirun ut Kilt of tht
new tt nt mi' ti ot lutlhv the hquitul If )rty. whti It h i
miit ut ity ht l u.tl In inn rti l earliu
wfurliieH fftllel trcKl lr( ei lur
Tlirw letitiilii'i a bear Interest! at
Ihe tuif of ft per cent per an n in lor
'JO je.irn, in ttienli)( w hu h time
they ni.tiure hiiU are t aul hi Rold.
Havlnii ill. e a s Hittdca autt be.i 4
ttuttrmt't rtl by niirnl tlt tttrni'ent
tiniiiHi.il Int'tut ii- I 1' v wtiflcl,
tbetti l)clenuire tcisv he ent telllit funitiiantl a pu 111 111 above 'heir
tnce voltit' lu any niaike t il o tit re i
for mV,
li youw tuihl like to h;ive a ful'er
ilea m (ion it Mitt fnlitr til lnuetl at
yitur it if h flu'iut.f 101 1 Miliuiatiori
uf the itlemU, t.pln.tia and guar-
antee rovered by It, k.ndlv end
date t birth tit
waiter NsParhhurst,
General Manager,
Tbe Equitable Life Assurance
Society.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ml
Gold Ave.
Bargain
SIOPC.
we have on hand:
furniture.
Crockery,
Ranges,
Stoves,
GraRltewarc.
Tinware,
Clothing.
I Cheapest house In southwest
v5H or
Installment.
I B0KRADA1LE & CO., i
117 0td AVC.
t '
We hsvc made elaborate, preparations
g for the Holiday trade
-
1
t.
have for the occasion put in a
dous stock of
4
mNpckwrar, Muftlers.
2
chuff, Smoking eJacketp,
Husj)Piulei8, Etc.
Tht re is no nred for extravannce.
Our prices are within the reach of all.
Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant
line of
jHoys' Reefers, Top
4 Swate,H, Etc.
Our Boys' Depirtmt nt is now a lend-
ing feature cf our bunntss and we in-
vite mothers especially to call nd
see it.
RAILROAD AV12. CLOTHIER.
4
I
305 Railroad Avenue, Oront Building.
MAIL OUDKRS 80LIC1TKI).
Carpets, Linoleum
Curtains, House
Substuntiul
Cmumnn-Si'iis- e
Rexican Work,
Robts, Carptt Sweepers, Shams,
Dresser Scarfs,
THE
THE DAY OF
T.
happy.
finding
Every
M N
SHU SUING
MACHINE
West Avtnue...
for Ulil Ohm
Repairing and Rent-
ing of Sewirg
Specialty.
All of
tup.
Oil All
for All of
BARBI3R &
Taxidermists and
Fur Rugs
tunned. anil
h sporittlty,
- Mail
BullillnK. Albuquerque, M.
this year, end
Oloves. IIandker--
Coats, SuiU,
New 31J.
Oil
ALL DAYS
4. A SKINNER,
DrsJer In
Staple Fancy
Gvo.:.nriep,
' Avpuimi
ALBCUl'KKUUK. N. M.
Embalmer and
Funeral Director
15 vi'hm I'riif ical Kxi.rlt'nce
In Kiuisus. Mi'iMHM No, 1H liy
S a'e Hi 111 rJ uf lli ttl Ii.
Old Thord Io,59. I Wr.fcM.la
Cllli. I'srlnis 111 N. Vml St.
l)rn I .iy sin! Mil' t.
J- - EDWARDS.
L. H. 8JIOCMAKER,'
105 Vut Cold Atsqos ut to First
Nstlousl
and Second Furniture,
SID ur.EHbl! -- i'"l
s Hi v. .
l'tiriiili.it titoi.vl had i.u-.'- . i ?..
nrit. (liul i'st .rlciw r.M ' i '
im t ho'inH'io!'!
Headquarters for tt ing,
and Furnishing Qoods.
Merchandise Appropriate to the Season
Kills every niHik slid corner ot thin Htore. (lifts!
(ilfts! Tlie most lirilliant gatherings of
Rugs, Curtains.
Portieres, Table and Ccuc1' Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Rests, Drawn Carriage
Pillow
Bureau and Lara-biequi-
Table Sets, etc., a
VEKY LOWEST PRICES.
h near at hand, the we try to
other If find any
difficulty in the necrusiry mtans.gi' e
us a call and see we have.
One Welcome.
Y. AY ARD,
OFFICE,
...115 Oold
Ni'W Mui'li Inos Kicliungod
Machines
A
Kinds Secord-li.m- rl
Machines fiom $5
Needles, and
Parts Makes
Sewing Machines.
CHAS. M. Co.;
Dealers in
Skins Birds nulmsls
mountpil. Ilui; mnkint;
Onlers Solicited.
Masonic N.
Phone
and
WVxt It.iilroud
Kuiiniis
few hone
did
W.
Biak.
Haw Hand
STOVIS
Hri.stnn
ifi'.--
Ala
Head
dny when
make each you
what
timt
TRY A
5-C- T. CIGAR.
Compare it with any high-grad- e
domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TFST.
Flesher and
DISTRIBUTORS.
A. I MAI --OY, 1ROSEN WALD BROS. Snomtfinns
ROSENWALD BROS.
SIMON STERN,
Albert haber,
Art-Squar- es,
"BOSSY."
Rosenwald
rmmnntiMttttirt""Mffn""",M'
Staple an Fancy Groceries.- -
AGENT
3LITH
HOUHK
"ANN 101)
(rO:IS!
.voxk 10 Ky '.i..
1 lit Railroad Avo ,
Kepa rs im aii akes
IK
a. t ; s, -- .j
yX :: ;;!
... 1 A '
,
.
1
n
(7 r
Or
'J
ft)
AM)
.HiBii'
FOR
OKEAMERY
THE FAMOUS.
N. !U.
F J POST & CO.,
n
11
Second
tlioir
the
Hardwareyj
(lencrsl the Celebrated
Quick Ranges.
America-- ! Jewel Burners.
Coles' M01 Blast Heaters.
X. L. Steel Ranges.
and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.
STOVI- - WORK
attended to by compe-
tent men.
FAIR PR!
gift t';n'
MEIJS
of Stoves.
ways HprtfcitiMl.
Tahorrcttps!
An Attnu'llvo Xinm
COMKODE CASE'S
Are ery Pi'pular, u"il
will
Parlor Pieces! Couches
Are lVpular TreNtnts the whole family
Cuiiifortntilo
fliaif
Mm.
trlrv. Ulasswan' mid
. 1
Ve have just received large and frefh line of goods suitable
prest nts in thi. line. Call and see them.
O. W. Strong & Sons,- -
Corner
S. VANN
: i
" f' A; j -'f; v.
'
'.
1? w- .
iV ir'ir ri" si
Ai a
to
t
Agent f-
-r
Meal S eel
Kase ""
I. jt
Coal
Promp.ly
11I !'
Ut
a
BARGAINS IN
All Kinds of
AH Frsh
VT 1- -"
D 11 Ml
and
II' lil v
im
; tli
r
11
Y
Ci ti
r St.L. W J22
PI 1TDC? i
TO
J. O.
niVurino
. a s
of
.Vllmqnprqn,
Copper.
& SON,
JEWELRY.
and New
iking lackcts.
inccd.
oond
t3fC.U
SUCCHSSORS
GIDEON, Deceased.
jjcxpci't
SPRINGS
1JUTTBH.
Chinawarc.
Neckwear.
iMttiri'. Ktdck' ol llirni
our new buildup, on
and Coal, on or be- -
turo ami Household (Soods at greatly
prices for cash before moving. We
move into
corner Second
Hoben,
re-
duced
Miw iho 1st nr.I:inn:irv. 11)01.A JX'l V I III' M. I iMllllllil T J . 1
